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MEDIATON OUTLOOK MORE 
ENCOURAGING TRAN EVER

FIGHTIIG m s  
TO MEET IT m

REBEL« ARRIVAL W ILL FURNISH 
NEW MATER

IAL

ACTION NOT TO BE
Carranxa Agenta Will Be Given Full 

Opportunity However, To Pre- 
aant Demana

REBELS ADMITTED 
TO PEACE MEETING

CARRANZA AT LAST NAMES HIS 
DELEGATES TO CONFER 

AT NIAGARA

WABUINGION QUITE ROPEFUL
Believe Situation Now Nearer Solu

tion—All Phaeee Are Te Be 
Cd'neldered

By Aaenrtated Prtiai.
Niagara Falla, June 22.— Ac

tual negotiation.s Exitween repre- 
BcntativeH of the two fighting 
factions in Mexico, in an effort 
to aj^ee on an individual for the 
provisional presidency is the lat
est plan which the mediators 
haVe evolved for the solution of 
the Mexican problem. It En’came 
known Chat a strong pres.sure is 
being brought to bear onGeneral 
( ’-arranza through the American 
government and that the media
tors had persuaded the Huerta 
government to come into the plan.

1 normal parleys between rep
resentatives of the two factions, 
ouLside of the formal mediation 
proceedings, but with the advice 
of the American delegates, is the 
object of the new plan, 
move was adopted as a last re
sort. Every effort to get the 
conBlitutionalists to agree to an 
armistice as desired by the medi
ators had failed.

Tjw appeal, which Is said to 
have Influenced both factions, is 
thatfithe Mexicans them.selvqs 
must save their country froBi 
further spoliation and bloodshed 
by each making certain sacri- 
sacrifices, but neither side will 
be asked to abandon the princi
ples for which they have l>een 
contending. It will be several 
days before the plans will mater
ialize and constitutional dele
gates can arrive. In the mean
time the mediators and the 
Huerta and the American dele
gates will continue their discu.s- 
sion of other points in the gen
eral pMce plan other than those 
on w h ^  which they have l>een 
deadlocked.

Separate rooveriuitloim with the 
Huerta and American rteleKate* were 
net for today. Determination »erm . 
to be to leare the qiientlon of a pro- 
rlalonal prealdent to the two Mexlrnn 
fartloDa to decide. Any asreemenl 
they ran reach will be tanclinned 
by the American xovemment and the 
reault of the neaotlatlona would later 
he Incorporated In the mediation pro 
recdlnya for final axreement

The advantase of the new plan. It 
la aald. It that conference« will be 
continue«! while the eltuatlon In 
northern Mexico 1« dereloplnx Fer 
nando I CaUieron. leader of the I.lh 
eral party In Mexico, la underatool 
to !>• the head of ttfe (h-lexatlon ap 
pointed by Carranxa to attend th. 
fnformal r»m|ferenre« here. He la 
en route now from Saltillo to Waeh 
Inxton. The Huerta deleiratea are 
iinderaloo«! to hare conauUed their 
government and aecnred permlaalon 
to deal with the cnnatltuMonallata

After the conference between the 
American deleaatea and the media 
tors. Juatloe I.amar aald he had not 
been authoriaad to make any state 
ment. He Indicated, howerer, that 
the proceedlnga would be consider 
sbly prokmiced. No ink1lnq„was Riven 
as to what had been diacussed. A 
few mlnntea later the Mexican dele- 
Ration waa summoned for a confer 
eore with the mediators.

CONSTITUTIONALIST MONET 
NOT ACCEPTED AT TAMPICO

By Aae<*«-lafe<J Presa
WaahlnRloo. June 22—Ix>oal au 

Iborltlea have refused to accept pay 
ment of taxes by oil companiM In 
constItuUonallst currency withe the 
exception of Brst payments. Consul 
Miller reports that oil taxes nOw 
must be paid in gold. Consul Hnelet 
ter reporte«] from NoRsles that Thos. 
Pemandei and all Americana Imprta 
one«] by the federala at Tepic were 
rflsaae«] by tha. conatltutionalist 
Generals Obregon and Nuelna when 
Tepic waa taken. Consul Hanna re 
ported that ordef had been restored 
at Montarey. Chorenea have reopen 
ad, banking baa been renamed and 
merchaata report ImprorsmenL

AHBfK'Utfvl Press.
Washington, June 22.— Indi

cations were today that the com- 
ng of the three new representa

tives of the constitutionalist 
movement would open the way 
for irtformal negotiations be
tween those forces and the South 
.American mediators at Niagara 
Falls. That the mediators them
selves would welcome anything 
the American delegates can do 
with the constitutionalists was 
assured here in official quarters.

The three new delegates en 
route here, .said to have the ap
proval of Gen. Carranza and Gen. 
Villa, are; Fernando Caldeen, 
who has been in conference with 
Carranza at Saltillo; Alfred Bre- 
cetla, aide to Carranza, and Leo- 

péñosa, a member of 
congre.ss during the Madero ad
ministration.

It is believed here that Calde
ron will succeed as chief repre
sentative of the constitutionalists 
lere. The thrt“«  men are expect
ed Wednesday. Whether Luis 
Cabrera, another of the constitu
tionalist agenta now in Washing
ton, would remain here, was not 
disclosed.

Jose Vasconcelos, who has 
betm in New York several days, 
on a mission for the constitution- 
ali.st.s, returned here today, but 
will go back to New York within 
a few days.

Another mes.sage from Gener
al Carranza to the mediators has 
been forwarded from W'ashing- 
ton to Niagara F'alls. In that 
communication the constitution- 
ali.sts’ first chief is reported to 
have disctis.stHl probable informal 
negotiations as to a provisional 
government through tlu? Ameri
can commissioners.

TOONG LIONS EAT AEEPER 
WHEN HE EALIS IN CAGE

Five Nearly Grown Cube, Owned By 
Vaudeville Actreaa, May Have 

To Be Destroyed

ODD M OM ENTS IN F IN A L  PO LO  G A M E  W H E N
EN G LAN D  TO O K  TH E  CUP FROM AM ERICA

9, ^

1-CAPTAlN CHEAPES HORSE
KiiRllMh |M>lo poliies proved to bn 

trained up to top B|H'>-d In the luter- 
nutional matt h, which waa no derlalve- 
ly won by the Hrittah army offleera. 
One of the hnraen aaod by Captain 
Choape In the final Rfithe unronsciuu^-

HELPS O U T ' «?- A CIOSE SCRIMMAGE
byly aided hla rider 

ball forWard wit 
a lively e tk ««, a 
theae pltituraat
during Ihe finatTofi4B^^^«l|a^#|K»<vn
the ball being njtintenuWTy loat be-

kaocking the 
releg during 

In one of 
o«ld picture

nealh the lamlea' luKifn. The horsea 
ap|H-ar to lie almoat ntandlng otUl, 
but Ihia lull «UH «inly for the fra< Uoo 
of a aecond. the next minute aealBg 
rliiora and animala la a vM fl « 
citing play.

GDVERNMENT WINS 
INTERMDUNTAIN CASE

IMFORTANT RATE DECIBION IB 
HANDED DOWN BY BURREME 

COURT TODAY

VAIIDITT OF LAW IS INVOLVED
Ruling Sustaina Act Forbidding Great- 

er Charge For Bhorl Haul Than 
For Long One

By Aaeoclate«] Praaa
Waahlngton, Juno 22.—The au- 

promo cx>urt tixlay roverood the de
cision of the coromerrn court aud up
held the "Intermountaln” rate order 
of the Interstate Commerce Commla- 
aion. Thla Is a vlrUiry for the gov- 
emmenL ,

This case Involves the conatltntlon- 
silty Of the act of Cungrest prohibit
ing the charging more for a short 
haul than a long haul. Under the 
terms of thla act, the commission 
had ordered a general rate retluctloo 
to the '‘tnlarmountatn" ettlea, being 
those locate«! between the c«MSt 
range and the Rex-k M«}untalna, ai 
those cities were having to pay higher 
rates than tboae farther west which 
got tha benefit of “ through" or " te r  
mlnal”  ratea.

The fight waa started by Rpokane. 
which sought to show that higher 
freight was paid on ahlpmenla from 
the ««aat to Rpokane, Reno, Phoenix 
and other Intermountaln cities than 
waa paid on shlPDionts to Han Fran- 
«'iaco, Portland and Seattle, cities sev
eral hundred miles further from the 
shipping point.

The rallixiadH conteqfled that the 
difference In rales was Justified by 
water competition. They also attack
ed the constitutionality of the acL

BIG SUIT WON 
BY RAILROADS

SUPREME COURT OlVEB THEM 
T ITLE  TO OIL LAND WORTH 

1700,000,000

PITEMT HOT REGÜUR
Clause Te Prevent Land Te OovoriM 

ment la Daclared By Court To 
Bt Invalid

M AÏ FILE SUIT SDON 
AGAINST NEW HAVEN

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE PLAN
NING TO RESUME ACTIVITY 

IN COURT

Ry Awvlated Press
rhlcaao. June 22.—A siiuad of po

lice armed with rifles had charge to 
day of the five youiiK lions and their 
iiiolher whlc blast night killed and 
partly devtnired their keeper. Kmoraon 
Dietrich, football’ player and son of a 
Hfooklyn architect. The animals are 
the property of Miss Adgle Castillo, 
a vaudeville performer who exhibited 
them. She employed Dietrich as her 
assistant Shd said they were engaged 
to be married. Whether the animals 
will be destroyed will be de<-lrte«l af
ter an Inquiry Into the tragedy 
Trilby, the mother was a tame old 
lion. The five young ones were not 
quite grown, born In captivity, bottle 
fed and considered harmless. Diet 
rich was knocked down accidentally 
It Is thought but as soon as the h«vasts 
smelt his blixyrt they were transform
ed from playful cube to Jungle man- 
■Faters. The (iage was In a freight car 
In the railroad yards.

NEW ROCHELLE IS 22«
YEARS OF AGE TODAY.

New Rochelle. N. Y.. June 22.—Kx 
artly 226 yeare ago today a lltllo band 
of Hugenots who had been unable to 
stand the persecutions In France, aet- 
tied New Rochelle. Today the an
niversary was Informally observed by 
the Hiigenot Association of New 
Rochelle and city olHcisIs.

IRISH HOME RULE
BILL UP BEFORE LORDS.

I/mdon, June 12.—The Irish Home 
Rule hill was scheduled to come up 
before the House o( Ixirds for Ha sec 
ond reading today when the goTem 
ment's proposed six year exclusion 
Biaendment was to be proposed.

AUGUSTUS HEINZE, 
COPPER MAGNATE, IS 

REPORTED NEAR END

i.Sl

New York. June - . . Augustus
Helpxe. copper inagii:. aud formerly 
a power in the tlnuu< 1 world. Is se
riously ill In his hoice here. His 
( ounsel, William Truv« rs Jerome, ask
ed for the reopening of a ease where
in a Judgment for JZT.i.PPO hâ l biX"!! 
found againal lleinxe. .leronie~ 
ed his client as dying 1 
was In favor of 1̂  lIllaMi 
well, K.dwin tloiild and others, who 
held Heinzea promissory .note for 
that amount, gheln In payment for 
13,000 shares of the Mercantile Ns 
tional Hank on Jan. 8. 1007. When 
Heinzo fall«‘il to defend the aetion 
the verdict-was do« lared against him 
l(v default.

u c y i  SJXTX XI

lerome S«port- 
T h e  Judyment 
Nelson  CVOB»-'

DECUiRtS PIPE LIIIE 
IS

SUPREME COURT TODAY UP
HOLDS ACT OF 1906 COVER

ING OIL LINES

UNCLE SAM COMPANY E IEM PT
Five Other Defen«lants Doing Inter

state Bueincte Are Affected 'By
Today's Ruling

LATEST PICTURE OF 

TAMMANY LEADER,WHO
FACES FALL FIGHT

K*. -f-k-'V#« ; -

$630 Cont^bution
For Conscience Fund

Is Received Today

By AssvH-lsted Press.
Washingt««, June 22.—Secretary

McAdoo recelv«»d a 2630 contribution 
to the conscience fund today from 
Rurlingfinn, Iowa. N«varly a half mil
lion dollars has found Us way hack 
to the government tn that fashion 
since Madison's time.

*  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST ♦

Showers tonight
4«y.

and Tuss-

Hy .\N!UK-lnlcd Press
Washington, June 22.—The su

preme court t«>day upheld the plpei 
line at t of r.m6 placing all interstate 
oil pipe lines under interstate Com- 
mer«e t'ominission regulations, as 
constitutional, but not applicable to 
the 1 lu le Sam Oil Company.

Tilt pipe Hue amendment to the 
Ile.yli .Ml rate law of 19t»6 waa the re- 
Buli ( inve.HlIgHtlon by the bureau of 
(uriiiu.-iioii.s Into the afialrs of the 
Slatiiiiird Oil Company. When the 
bure'.ui through i ’resident R«X)sevelt 
liiiormed Congress that the Stand
ard's control of pipe lines in the 
I'uiled islaies was one of its chief 
sources «>f power as a monopoly, Sena- 
to Ixrdge moved to amend the rate 
law, then before Congress so as to 
lilaco pliie lines under the regulation 
of the interstate Commerce Commis- 
slon. I

S*!nator Foraker of Ohio, began a 
fight against the IxKJge amendment, 
contending that It would be unconstl- 

P 'i  t onal unless ft placed under tfae 
'*cômmls8ion only those lines which 

held themselves out as common car
riers.

The amendment as finally pawed 
read ; ,

Text of AmsndmenL 
"That the provisions of this act 

shall ajiply to any coriioratlon or any 
person or persons engaged In the 
transportation of oil or «jtber com
modity, except water and exceirt nat
ural or artificial gas, by means of 
pipe lines or partly by pip« lines and 
partly by railr«>a(! or partly by pipe 
lines and partly by water who shall 
be considered and held to be comnon 
carriers within the meaning and pur
pose of this act.”

When the Interstate Commerce Com
mission began to enfoive the law It 
railed upon the pipe line companies 
to file rates. Of the twenty-eight prin
cipal pipe lines In the United States, 
si» refused to oomphf. Those -were the 
Ohio OH company, the Stahdard OH 
e«>mpany, the Stanilard OH company of 
lyouislana. the Prairie Oil and Oas com. 
I>any. the Uncle Sam OH company and 
the Tidewater Pipe company, limited, 
carrying oil from the Appalachian field 
revering New York. Peonaylvsiila. W. 
Virginia. Kenlucy and Tenneoeee; the 
II.Hnois Ind1ana-Ohlo field; the mtd-«»>n- 
tinent field. <^>vertng Xansae sad Okla
homa. and the Quit field, covering Lou
isiana aud Texso.

L E G IM U R E  DELAYS ACÍIDN
Falls To Pass Bill Authorizing Sals 

of Boston and Maine Stock Sy 
Holding Company

i

New York, June 22.—Charles F. 
Murphv, leader of Tammany Hall, 
faces once again a fight to retain bis 
power In the city and state. The 
great Democratic organization is split 
and It remains to bo seen how badly. 
The antis ho|ie to ousf Murphy. Mur
phy hopes to down hla enemies. 
Fences have already been built for 
the fall campaign. .Murphy’s claim Is 
that his leailershlp has been fair and 
Impartial and for the good of the 
party supporters.

MINERS' UNION SECRETARY
IS ARRESTED IN COLORADO.

Trinidad, June 22.— Daniel l.ee. sec
retary of the miners’ union at Pai*e 
town was Jailed here today tn con- 
'nnrtlon with the killing of mine em- 
idoyes of the Rocky Mountain Fuel 
Co., during a battle with strikers at 
Forbes on April 29. I.«e was srrepted 
yesterday at Colorado Springs.

19.YEAR OLO ITALIAN
ELECTROCUTED FOR CRIME.

Os'loing. N. Y., June 22.—Perter Re- 
bsccl, a ninetoen-year-old Italian. t«x>l 
of a black band "murder syndicate" In 
Westch«mter county, was put to death 
In the electric chair at Ring Sing Uxlay 
for the murder of Tnoy Marr« of 
WhKsT Plains. RebaccI had figured In 
other crimes and on his promts«, after 
being convlctexl, to expose the jrork  
Inga of the "munler syndicate,”  'OoT«r- 
nor Olynn granted bim a six months 
reprieve.

liy AswH'liled Prsaa
Washington, June 22.—President 

Wilson and Attorney Generul Moltey- 
nolds are agreed that the dissolution 
suits against the New Haven rail
road must go forward nnless the 
Massachusetts legislature «tiipowcrs 
the bolding comfiany to sell its llos 
ton and Maine at«x;k. President Wil- 
s<m told inquirers today that unless 
the legislature acted In line with Ihe 
suggestions o^ the attorney g«ni«‘ rHl 
and (tovernor Walsh the only «ionrse 
loft open to the departme.nl of Jus 
tiee would be to go ahead with the 
Sherman law aull, which has hreii 
held up according to the agreement 
lietween Chairman Elliott and . Mr. 
McRcynolds.

Negotiations for the peaceful dis
solution of the New Haven merger 
approached a point aeveral we*ks 
ago where a settlement without a 
protracted contest In the court seem
ed assured. Attorney (Jeneral McRey- 
nolds agreeing to the action of the 
Massachusetts legislature. The con
sent Of that body la neo«^sary before 
the bolding company may sell Its nos 
ton and Maine stock. «Th la dlspoal- 
lion of theae hoMlags is one of the 
government’s foramoat demands. Of
ficials of the New Haven agreed to It 
and Ooremor 'Walsh re«:«»mraended 
that the legislature pass a bill n«»res- 
sary to that end.

l.ast week the legislature referred 
the bill to a recess committee and 

delay until after Chratroas was 
threatened. Ofllclala here expect to 
see the ault filed before the expira
tion of the thne limit set by Mr. Mc- 
Rpynolda unless the legislature takes 
the action recommended.

ny AsaoHsled Press.
Washin^on, June 22.— Trana- 

contincntal rHilwaya won their 
fijrht for title to 1700,000,000 
worth of oil landH when the aue 
prenne court today held void the 
clause in the patenta rraking the 
land rtivert to the n -v. rnmunt. 
The courts held that the patents 
were irregular, but that they 
could not be attacked collaterally 
by other claimants but could only 
l>e set aside through a direct at
tack of the government.

Justlcfl Van<l«*rvcntiir for th« court. 
Incidentally emphalxed tb«< cMm 
that the RDvemment’a tlm« In which 
It could attack the («tenL  «xplr««! in 
1900 or 1901. Th<* Drat point waa «1«- 
cldcd In favor of th« guvnrhSMnt, 
that oil Ifnda were mineral landa 

Upholds Roads’ Contentl««i.
"In every case before this «sairt.” 

said Justice Vanderventer, bav«
held that where the law says that 
only mineral or homeetead lands or« 
to be granttsl by th« land officiala. 
th« otfirlala must do their duty of 
ascertaining whether that land cam« 
within the law and that they coul«l 
nut perform their duty by tliserting 
exceptions that the land should not 
imsB If found later not to b« wttbla 
the law.

Thla waa pr«H-laely the ronlentloa 
of the Btlomeya for the rallroada. 
Justice 'Vtnderventer pointe«! out that 
all the land patents grante«! to ralL 
roads since 1866 contained a claua* 
doclaiing the land should not pasa 
from the govemm<>nt If later It waa 
found to contain aolneralt.

*’I.i«t ua see what thla woul<] mena 
In the «mae of the Northern Pncifle,” 
he said, "the Northern Pacifie got 
every alternate section of land in n 
lorty mile wide atrip from Duluth 
to thn Pnclfir. Should thes« clnusoa 
he held valid, tne question would 
arise as to whether those who long 
ago purrhaa«>d from the rallr«)nds and 
created farms, ranchea and towns up
on them had any righta.”

ShouIttnT Hava Issued FatenL 
The company contended that evi

dence roul(l not be presented at this 
day to show that the lands were 
mineral lands and that tba Issuance 
of the patent was concliiaitfe pmo' 
that they were not. It also argued 
that the exception was void. Juatico 
Vanderventer held that a general 
statute made It the duty of th« sec
retary of th« Interior to tnquirxi 
whether the lands wer« of the clase 
lor which a patent could be Issued 
Referring to th« practl«*« of the land 
ofTire, Justice Vanderventer said It 
bad hesm the uniform practice to de* 
cille whether the land was wilhia the 
limas of the appliimtion when the 
application was made and before the 
issuing of the patenL

The government has a aei>arate suit 
dlHtlngulahed from the rase tmlay. to 
cancel the patenta to nil landa, held 
by transcontinental carriers. The 
recovery of landa exc««<Hng In value 
seven times all the gold coin In the 
United Rtatea and aaore than all the 
personal property and real estate tax* 
e«1 In lioutslana. Rhode Island, Vlrs 
glnia. North t'aroUaa or Nebraska 
waa inv«>lv«d In the case.

PRESIDENT'S ATTITUDE AS 
TD ARTIFICIAL CAMPAIGN

Doesn’t Want Te Keep Any Person 
er Buainees From Expressing 

Opinlo^ne on Suelnese

By Assorlatr<1 Press.
Washington, June 22.—Dlacuaslng 

the BO-cailed "paychologlcal bustneas 
depression’ ’ toilay President Wilson 
declared he had no qaarrel with any 
^rson  or corporation who desired to 
express either to bim or to-Congress 
their own optnloo on buainees cadi 
Mona and anti-trust legislation, but 
be contended that systematic circula
tion of form letters and telegrams pro
testing against neir legislation waa 
"certainly open to crltidam.’’

The president aald all he wanted 
was A aqnare deal and that every
thing should be open and above board. 
Telegmma and letters sent broadcast 
to be Blgaed an«l forwarded to gi 
emment officiala oonatttnted an arti
ficial campaign ha heUaved. ,

CASE SET FOR TRIAL T (
By AstKxtated Preeo-

Sbermon, Texas, J u t . - S e t  fbr 
trial today at a special oum of thu 
Ursyson «wunty court, was the «Miarto 
of assault to murder against L «s  M< - 
Afee, former sheriff, a case which hi.t 
stirred North Texas and excited gs'i- 
eral Interest throughout the State.

McAfee and Claude Eatherly who 
was Jailer when McAfee wag sherifT, 
were arrested May 10 lost in «mnavr 
tlon with an attempt to kill thejin  '«- 
ent aheritf, Lee Simmons on the ni^ht 
of Nov. 2, 1912. SimmooB #as calicd 
from his house and shot by a won. I’.t 
from a closed carriage. He recover-'il 
Pearl Forrester, a white woman wh> • 
ba«l been «lonfined In the «?ounty jail 
on a theft charge, waa convicted of 
the ah(x>tlng and sentenced to th«w 
penitentiary. Later she was called 
bofors a grand Jury. She had sine« 
been paroled.

At the time of the shooting MeAfed 
was sheriff and Simmons was th« 
UomiKTatic homines for that oHre, 
having defeated - McAfee in the prL 
mariea

When the cose waa called It xrod 
announced that thd charge against 
Balherly had been d̂ismissed. Both 
sides In the McAfee cakg the an- 
nouaced ready and the task of aee«^ 
lag a Jury waa still la progress la tf t 

J. . . _ a _ .
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“ Our Futur* and Your»" 
W * might bora jro« wHh ■ 
lot o f taehnloal talk about 
our bank, bow our large eap> 
ttal and aurphia, oar reaenre 
depoalta moan tbla and that, 
but If 700 will give as aome 
o f your baaineaa we will 
Flaaae 700. We pay 4 per 
cent quarterly on aarlngs da- 
poalL
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Place your surpiuo dotlaro la 
the carings department with 
ns. It Is arallable Igstsntly 
whan wanted. We will pay 
yon 4 per cent coartarle.
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RGHTIIffi FICH 
TO MEET i m

REBCLb ARRIVAL W ILL FURNISH 
NEW MATER

IAL

ICTION NOT TO BT FO B M ll
Carranza Agents Will Be Given Full 

Opportunity However, To Pre
sent Oemans

REBELS iDM ITTED 
TO PEICE MEETIRG

CARRANZA a t  LAST NAMES HIS 
DELEGATES TO CONFER 

AT NIAGARA

WÜSHINGION QUITE HOPEFUL
Believe Situation Now Nearer Solu

tion—An Phases Are T * Be 
Considered

By Assnrlaled Press.
Niagara Falla, June 22.— Ac

tual negotiations between repre- 
Hentatives of the two fighting 
factions in Mexico, in an effort 
to agree on an individual for the 
provisional presidency is the lat
est plan which the mediators 
haVe evolved for the solution of 
the Mexican problem. It became 
known that a strong pre.<wure is 
being brought to bear ontieneral 
Carranza through the American 
government and that the media
tors had persuaded the Huerta 
govemnlent to come into the plan.

I normal parleys between rep
resentatives of the two factions, 
outside of the formal mediation 
proceedings, but with the advice 
of the American delegates, is the 
object of the new plan. This 
move was adopted as a last re
sort Every effort to get the 
constitutionalists to agree to an 
armistice as desired by the medi
ators had failed.

Tjw appeal, which Is said to 
have Influenced both factions, i.s 
that ̂ h e  Mexicans them.selves 
muat save their country frotti 
further spoliation and bloodshed 
by each making certain sacri- 
sacrifices, but neither side will 
be asked to abandon the princi
ples for which they have l>een 
contending. It will be several 
days before the plans will mater
ialize and constitutional dele
gates can arrive. In the mean
time the mediators and the 
Huerta and the American dele
gates will continue their di.scu.s- 
sion of other points in the gen
eral peace plan other than those 
on which which they have l)een 
deadlocked.

Beperatn conversation« wltti the 
Huerta and American rielezatee »e re  
set for today. Determination seem» 
to be to lear* ttie queetlon of a prie 
riainnal prealdent to ttie two Mexican 
faction! to decide. Any acreenieat 
they can reach wITl be aanctloned 
by the American government and the 
result of the negottattona would later 
be Incorporated In the mediation pro 
ceedlngi for final agreement.

The advantage of the new plan. It 
la aald. Is that conferencea will lie 
continued while the aituatlon In 
northern Mexico Is developing Fer 
nando T. Calderon, leader of the 1-lb 
eral party In Mexico, ta underatood 
to be the head of the delegation np 
pointed by Cairania to attend the 
fnformal conferencea here. He la 
en route now from Saltillo to Wash 
Ingtnn. The Huerta delegate« are 
underatood to have consuUnd their 
government and aecured permlaalon 
to deal with the conatitutlonallata

After the Conference between the 
American delegatee and the media 
tors, .liiatice I-amar said he had not 
been authorised to make any elate 
mant. He Indicated, however, that 
the proceedings would bo conalder- 
ably prolonged. No Inkling was given 
as to what had been dlscuaaed. A 
few minute# later the Mexican dele
gation was summoned for a confer 
onçe with the mediators.

C O N S T IT U T IA IIS T  MONET 
NOT NCCEPTEO HT TÍM PICO

By Aaenelated Preaa
WAahlngton. June J Í—Local aii 

thoritles have refused to accept pay
ment of taxes by oil companies In 
const Itutlonallst currency with the 
exception of first payments. Consul 
Miller reports that oil taxes now 
must be paid In gold. Consul Hostet
ler reported from Nogales that Thoa. 
Fernandez and all Americans imprls 
oned by the federáis at Teplc were 
released by th^ constltutlonslist 
Omiemls Obregon and Naelna when 
Teplc was taken. Consul Hanna re 
ported that order had been restored 
At Monterey. Cburchea have reo|>en 
ad, banking h*e been resumed and 
marchaBts report improvanenL

Amim'Utod Prras.
Washington, June 22.— Indi- 

ations were today that the com
ing of the three new representa
tives of the constitutionalist 
movement would open the way 
for iriformal negotiations be
tween those forces and the South 
.\merican mediators at Niagara 
Falls. That the mediators them
selves would welcome anything 
the American delegates can do 
M'ith the con.stitutionalists was 
assured here in official quarters.

The three new delegates en 
route here, said to have the ap
proval of Gen. Carranza and Gen. 
Villa, are: Fernando Caldeon,
who has been in conference with 
Carranza at Saltillo; Alfred Bre- 
ceda, aide to Carranza, and Leo- 
poldo Espenosa, a member of 
congress during the Madero ad
ministration.

It is believed here that Calde
ron will sucxreed as chief repre
sentative of the constitutionalists 
icre. The thrt“«  men are expect
ed W’ednesday. W’̂ hether Hu is 
Cabrera, another of the constitu
tionalist agents now in Wa.shing- 
ton, would remain here, was not 
di.Hclosed.

Jose Vasconcelos, who has 
been in New York several days, 
on a mission for the constitiftion- 
alist.s, returned here today, but 
will go back to New York within 
a few days.

Another message from Gener
al Carranza to the mediators has 
been forwardetl from W'ashing- 
ton to Niagara F'alls. In that 
communication the constitution
alists’ first chief is reported to 
have discusstnl probable informal 
negotiations as to a provisiontil 
government through the Ameri
can commissioners.

ODD M OM ENTS IN F IN A L  PO LO  G A M E  W H EN
EN G LAN D  TOOK  THE C U P  FROM AM ERICA

3-CAPTAlH CHEAPES HORSE HELPS O U T Z -A C IO S E  SCRlMMflOt
KngllHh iHilu puiilpH |>ro\i-d to bn 

traiiinci up to top in the Inler-
natiunal muti b, wlih li whs so derisive
ly won by the Ilritlnh army offii ers. 
One of Ibn borse« taod by Captain 
CbeApo In thn final galiie unronsclouM-

AUGUSTUS HEINZE, 
COPPER MAGNATE, IS 

REPORTED NEAR END

ÏOUNG LIONS EUT TEEPEB 
WHEN HE FALLS IN CAGE

Five Nearly Grown Cubs. Owned By 
Vaudeville Actrese, M»y Have 

To Be Deetroyed

/
By Aaenrlated Press

Chlrzgo. .Innn 22—A squad of po- 
Itre armed with rifles hail charge to 
day of the ftye young Ilona and Ihelr 
mother whir hlaat night killed and 
partly devoured their keeper. Kmeraon 
Dlettich, football player and son of a 
Hrooklyn architect. The animals are 
the proi>erty of Mlaa Adgle Caatlllo. 
a vaudeville performer »h o  exhibited 
them. She employed Dietrich aa her 
aaelstant anil said they were engaged 
to be married. Whether the animals 
will be destroyed will be dei ided af
ter an Inquiry Into the tragedy 
Trilby, the mother was a tame old 
Hon. The five young opea were not 
quite grown, bom In captivity, bottle 
fed and considered harmless. l>lel 
rich waa knocked down accidentally 
it is thought but an soon aa the beasts 
smelt his blood they were transform
ed from playful cubs to jungle man 
eatera. The cage was in a freight car 
In the railroad yards. ' ,

NEW ROCHELLE 18 226
YEARS OF AGE TODAY.

New Rochelle, N. Y „  June 22 —Kx 
acUy 226 years ago today a Httio band 
of Hngenots who had been unable to 
stand the persecutions In France, set 
tied New Rochelle. Today the an
niversary was Informally observed by 
the Hugenot Association of New 
Rochelle and city ofllctala.

IRISH HOME RULE
BILL UP BEFORE LORDS.

I-ondon, June SI.—The Irish Home 
Rule hilt' was scheAnled to come up 
before the House of I-ords for Its sec 
ond reading today when the govern 
ment’s proposed six year .exclusion 
saendment waa to be proposed.

ly aided his rider by kaoe-klng the 
ball rorhrhrd with h l^b re leg  during 
a lively cIlAAa, as î Æmà In one of 
these plClureai A||0UIJ# odd pletore 
during the OnafTnnSqjM^ 
the ball being i^pnienU^Tiyloir bê

DlCUIRtS PIPE LIRE 
IS

s u p r e m e  c o u r t  t o d a y  u p 
h o l d s  ACT OF 1*06 COVER

ING OIL LINES

New York. June 
Ilelpxe, copi>er maan: 
a power In the tinaie

Augustiia 
■ and formerly 
.1 vLorld, Is ae- 

rloualy III In liia hoiue here. His 
lounsel, William Travers Jerome, ask
ed lor the reopening of a caae where
in a judgment for J2T.u<ibO had been 
found againal Heinr.e. .leronie report
ed his client as d>liu The judgment 
was In favor of W'llliiim .Nel»on Crom
well, F.dwin (ionid and othera, who 
held Heinxe'a promissory note tor 
that amount, givein In payment for 
13,000 aharea of the Mercantile Na 
tlonal Bank on .Ian. 8. 1007. When 
Ileinze failed to defend the artlon 
the verdict waa doi lareil against him 
liv default.

UNCLE GAM COMPANT EXEMPT
Five Other Defendant* Doing Inter

state Butineee Are Affected By 
Today'* Ruling

nealh thè iHinles' hoofa. The boreea 
eppear lo he almoit standing atUl. 
hnt tuia liill waa oniy for tha fractloa 
of a aecond, thè next minute a*«(ag 
rUlers and auluials la a «h i f l  og sx- 
(lllng play.

LATEST PICTURE OF 

TAMMANY LEADER,WHO
FACES FALL FIGHT

GOVERNMENT WINS 
INTERMOllNTAIN CASE

HM«>ORTANT RATE DECISION IS 
HANDED DOWN BY SUPREME 

COURT TODAY

VAIIDIT1Í OF LAW IS INVOLVED
Ruling Suatalna Act Forbidding Qreat- 

*r Charge For Short Haul Than 
For Long Ono

By Aaooclated Preea
WaoblngtoD, Juno 11.—The su

premo court today rovafaed the de
cision o f the rommerco court aud up
held the "IntermouBtalB" rate order 
of the Interstate Commeree Commls- 
alon. This la a victory for the gov
ernment. ,

This ease Involvea the eonatUntlon- 
allty of the art of Congress prohibit
ing the rbarglng more for a short 
haul than a lotig haul. Under the 
terme of this ocL the commleolon 
had ordered a general rate reduction 
to tlie ‘’ latermountaln" cities, being 
those kw-ated between the coast 
range and the Rm-k Mountains, as 
these cities were having to pay higher 
rates than those farther west whlrb 
got the benefit of "through“ or “ ter- 
mlnal”  rates.

The fight was itarted hr Rflokane. 
which oought to show that higher 
freight was paid on ahlpmenta from 
the east to Hpeikane, Reno, I'hoenix 
and other intermountaln cities than 
»aa paid on ahlpmenta to Han Fran- 
claco, I'ortland and Beattie, clllea sev
eral hundred milea further from the 
alil|iplng point.

The railroeda contended that the 
difference In rates »a s  juitlOed by 
water competition. They also attack
ed the constitutionality of the art

BIG SUIT WON 
BY RAimOADS

SUPREME COURT OlVEB THEM  
TITLE TO OIL LAND WORTH 

S/OOkOOOJIOO''

PATENT NOT REGUUR
Clause To Prevent Ljind T4 OeveriM 

ment I# Declared By Court To 
Be Invalid

MAT FILE SUIT SOON 
AGAINST NEW HAVEN

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE PLAN
NING TO RESUME ACTIVITY 

IN COURT

$630 Contribution
For Conscience Fund

Is Received Today

Bf AiiiK>r1«4«Nl PrfNMi.
Washington, June 22.—Secretary 

McAdoo received a 1630 contribution 
to the conscience fund today from 
Hurlington. Iowa. Nearly a half mil
lion dollars has found Its way back 
to the governroenf in that fashion 
since Madlaon's time.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST «

Showers tonight 
day.

and Tuaa-

Iljr A«i«Klsli-d rrew
\\ asbltigton, June 22—The su

preme court todsy upheld the pipe 
Hue ac t of r.m6 placing all Interstate 
oil pipe liiiea under Interstate Com- 
nierte Commission regulations, sa 
constitutional, but not applicable to 
the I ti( le rtam Oil Company.

Tie iJii'e line amendment to the 
lIc.Lii III rale law of 1906 waa the ro- 
Milt I «ligation by the bureau of
(oriM i.iiiniiü Into the affairs of the 
BlHiiC.-rd Oil Company. When the 
biiri-.iu through President Roosevelt 
liiiurmi'd Congress that the Btaud- 
ard H t out rid of pli>e Unes In the 
I lilted Blaies waa one of Us chief 
aoiirces of iiower as a tnonopoly, Bena- 
to Ixvdge moved to amend the rate 
law. then before Congress so aa to 
pla< 0 pipe lines under the regulation 
of the Interstate Commerce Commls- 
alon. I

Senator Foraker of Ohio, began a 
fight against the l,odge amendment, 
contending that it would be uncunatl- 
tultonal unie«« It placed under the 
commission only those lines which 
belli theniselvea out as common car
riers.

The amendment aa finally paered 
read ; ,

Text of AmdndmenL
“That the provisions of thla  ̂ act 

shall apply to any corporation or any 
person or irersona engaged In the 
transiHirtalbm of oil or other com
modity. except water and except nat- 
urZl or artificial gas, by means of 
pipe lines or partly by pipe linee and 
liartly by railroad or partly by pipe 
linen and partly by water who shall 
be considered and held to be common 
carrier« within the meaning and pur- 
poee of this act."

When the Interetate Commerce Com
mission began to enforce the. Jaw It 
called upon the pipe line cottipenlee 
to file rates. Of the twenty-eight prin
cipal pipe lines In the United Rtatea, 
sir refused to oompty. Those were the 
Ohio Oil company, the Rtandard Oil 
company, the Btandard Oil company of 
Ixnilsisna. the Prairie Oil and One com. 
psny. the Uncle 8am OH company and 
the Tidewater Pipe company, limited, 
■carrying oil from the Appalachian field 
revering^ Ne,w Yorli. Pennsylvania, W. 
Virginia. Kentuoy and Tenneaeee; the 
Illinoia-Indlanà-Obio field; the mid-coa- 
llnent field, covering Kansas and Okla
homa. and the OuU field, covering Lou- 
lalann and Tazao.

New York. June 22.—Charles F. 
Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall, 
fares once again a fight to retain hla 
|H)wer In U>e city and slate. The 
great Democratic organization Is split 
and It remains to be seen how badly. 
The antis hoi>e to oust Murphy. Mur
phy hopes to down his enetnleZ 
Fences bave already been built for 
the fall campaign. .Murphy's claim Is 
that his leadership has been fair and 
Impartial and for the good of the 
party supporters.

MINERS’ UNION SECRETARY
IS ARRESTED IN COLORADO

Trinidad, June 22.— Itanlel I ^ .  sec 
retary of the miners' union at Pai>e 
town was jailed here today In con 
'nnctlon with the killing of mine em
ployes of the Rocky Mountain Fuel 
Co.», during a battle with strlkera at 
Forbes on April 29 I>ee was arregted 
yesterday at Colorado 8|irlngs.

19.YEA.R-OLO ITALIAN
ELECTROCUTED FOR CRIME.

Os'lnlng. N. Y.. June 22.—Peter Re- 
bacri. Jt nineteen-year old Italian, tool 
of a black hand “ murder ayndlcate" In 
Weetcheeler county, waa put to death 
In the electric chair at Ring Sing today 
for the murder of Tnoy Marra of 
White Plains. RebaccI had figured In 
other crimes and on his promise, after 
beli^  convicted, to expose the work 
Inge o f the "murder, eyDdicate,“  Gover
nor Glynn granted him a BU months 
reprleva

LEGISUTURE DELAIS ACTIDN
Falls To Pass Sill Authorizing Salt 

of Boston and Maine Stock By 
Holding Company

lly Asetx'laled Press,
Washington, June U .—President 

Wilton and Attorney General .Mclley- 
nolds are agreed that the dissolution 
suits against the New Haven rail- 
mad muat go forward Unless the 
Massachusetts legtelature atiiiHiwers 
he bolding company to sell Its Iloa 

Ion and Maine stock. President W il
son told Inquirers today that unless 
the legislature acted In line with the 
Biiggeslloua of the attorney gcnenil 
and Governor Walah the only oourse 
left oi>en to the department of jus 
lice wiMild be to go ahead with the 
Bherman law suit, which has been 
held up arenrdirut to the agreemeut 
between Chairman Elliott and Mr. 
McReynolds.

Negotiations for the peaceful dla- 
solutlon of the New Haven merger 
approached a point several weeks 
ngo where s settlement without a 
protracted contest In the court seem
ed assured. Attorney General MrRey- 
noldi agreeing to the action of the 
Massachusetts legislature. The cqn 
sent Of that body la necessary before 
the bolding company may sell Its Itoa 
ton and Maine stock. • This dtsp<val- 
Hon of these hokUogs Is one of the 
government's foromoat demands. Of- 
ficlsls of the New Haven agreed to It 
and Governor Walsh recommended 
that the legislature pass a bill neces
sary to that end.

I,att week the legislature referred 
the bill to a recess committee and 

delay until after Chrstmaa waa 
threatened. Officials here expect to 
■ee the Bull filed before the expira
tion of the thne limit set by Mr. Mc- 
Heynolda unless the legislature takes 
the action recommended.

itj A«aorUtf9d PreM.
Washinifton, June 22.— Trans

continental railwayfi won their 
fijfht for title to $700,000,00(1 
worth of oil land.s when the su
preme court today held void the- 
dauite in the patents making the 
land revert to the «nv«mmunt. 
The court« held that Ihc patents 
were irregular, but that they 
could not be attacked collaterally - 
by other claimanta but could only 
be set anide through a direct at
tack of the government.

Justice Vanderventer for the coui*. 
Incidentally empbalzed the claim 
that the govcmment'i time In whirli 
It could attack the patenL expired In 
1900 or 19(11. The first point was de
cided In favor o f the gevornmenl, 
that oil lends were mineral lands.

Uphelds Roads’ Contention.
"In every caae before this court." 

said Justice Vanderventer. “ we have 
held that where the law aaye that 
only mlnernl or homestead londa ara 
to be granted by the land offlclalo, 
thn officlala must do their duty of 
ascertaining whether that land came 
within the law and that they could 
not perform their duty by fineertlng 
exceptions that the land should net 
pass If found biter not to be wlthla 
die law.

This was precisely the rontentloB 
of the attorneys for the railroeda. 
Justice Vanderventer pointed out that 
all the land patents granted to rail
roads since 1868 contained a clause 
declaring the land should not pasB 

[ from the government If later It waa 
found to contain adnermlB.

Ij»t us see whet this would mesa 
In the case of the Northern Poctfic,“ 
he said, "the Northern PncIO« got 
every alternate section of land In a 
lorty mile wide atrip from Duluth 
to thn Pacific. Should these clauses 
be held valid, tne question would 
arise aa to whether those who long 
ago purchased from the rallroadi and 
rested farms, ranchea and towns up

on them had any rights."
Shouldn't Hava Issued PatenL 

The company contended that evi
dence could not be presented at this 
day to show that the lands were 
mineral lands ami that the Issuance 
of the patent was conclusive proo' 
that they were not. It also argued 
hat the exception was void. Juatlc« 

Vanderventer held that a general 
statute made It the duty of the sec
retary of the interior to inqntrvi 
whether the lands were of the rlaaa 
tor which a patent could be laened 
Referring to tbs practice of the lead 
offics. Justice Vanderventer said It 
hail been the uniform practice to de
ride whether the land waa within the 
IliiiKs of the application whan the 
api>licBiloii^as made and before the 
aaiiiiig of the patenL 

The government has a ae[>arate salt 
dlsiltiKuislied from the rase today, to 
(SDcel the patents to oil lando, held 
by trinsconUnental carrier*. The 
recovery of lands exceeding In value 
seven time* all the gold coin In the 
nnllesl Blates and more than all the 
personal property and real eetata tax
ed In Ixxilslano. Rhode Island. V ir
ginia. North ('arollna or Nebraska 
was involved In the rase.

P R E S M Î 'S  A Ü 1TUDE AS 
ID  ARTIFICIAL CAMPAIGN4k

lesn't Want To Kaap Any Pare 
er ■usinées Frem Expressing 

Opinione on Bueinesa

By Assnclsfed Frees.
Washington, June 12.—Discueeing 

the so-called “psycholoctcal bustneas 
depression" today Prealdent Wilson 
declared he bad no quarrel with any 
person or corporation who desired to 
express either to him or to- Congress 
their own opinion on buBlneas cndl 
ftona and oatl-trust leglnlntlon, bat 
he contended that ayatematlc circular 
tion of form letters and telegrams pro
testing against new legislation was 
"certainly open to crlticlam."

Tha president tald all be wanted 
woe a aqoara deal and that every 
thing shonld be open end above boerd 
Telegrwma and lettefw tent broadcast 
to ‘ be signed and forwarded to gov
ernment officlala oonztltnted on arti
ficial campaign he believed.

CASE SET FUR TRIA I TDDAX
By Assoctated Preas-

Bbermon, Texas, Jur,v . . . -S e t  f c  
trial today at a specMi .um  of tbo 
Grayson bounty courL was the chary-y 
of assault to murder against I.«e Me 
Afee, former ataeriff, a cose which bnv 
stirred North Texas and excited ge-i- 
erol Interest throughout the State.

McAfee and Claude Enlherly. who 
was jailer when McAfee wag sheriff, 
were arreated May 10 lost In cenne«' 
Uon with an attempt to kill thejirt 
ent sheriff, l-ise Blmmone on the si- bt 
of Nov. t. IB II. Rlmmona was calltHi 
from hla house and shot by a won;rrv.' 
from a closed carriage. He recovered 
Pearl Forrester, a white woman eh 
bod been confined In the county >>1 
on a theft charge, was convicted of 
the shooting and sentenced to tha 
penitentiary. Later she was called 
before a grand jury. Bbe had since 
been paroled.

At the time of the shooting Me A fed 
was aheriff and Slmmoq* was • the 
Democratic nominee for that office, 
having defeated McAfee Ih the prVi 
maries.

When the case was called It waff 
announced that the charge ogolaat 
Batherty bad been dtomlaoed. BotM 
sides In the MrAfee case thw- aa>- 
nounced randy and Ih* task of oweaiv 
lag a jury was ntlU in progreea lo lf 
today. ______,___
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*‘Janet of The 'Dunet^*
' ' ^ A  taii>4«r romane* ol Ui* Lo*c lalan^ 

ta Ob* of th* few  modem noTeb 
readins. It'a the kind of a book 
recommend to other*. Tlie breath o f the MbJa Ik 
it and the freedom of the dune*. It 't  by 
Oonutock wboM “Joyce of th* North Wooda” 
waa ao good that 100JM>0 copie* weer »old in 1* * «  
than a year. "Janet of the Dune*" and many oth
er popular notelB, formerly fl.KO, on our table*

SSON »
On«

Ö O O  J k  O O P Y .

M M PT/M 'B  P< fÚ H  0 t0 é
609 Eighth Street Free

|;m

*1 =
lit no Mam»

m M  A

low  Bieeh ÉH potato** todayi^
- - - ï i

**M tlm"Miaaty *aete A  bnah*!.' 
owB*r.

"Oh. m y!" «ielaiakad tla* éemáá. 
."That Mem* high; I paid only M  
roéníá tor Üé laaL"

"  'T a ten 'r*  gMM * k ”  ia t i  tte
grower leaWweeUy. dèe t&e wodi&

kà'.

Ü
dw

id it ik ilM i

To the Farmers
We invite yon to handle yoor grain checks throogH 
ns. It makes no diffmrenee what bank they are étvwñ 
on, we will be glad to cash them.for yon or 'aoéq>l 
them fordepoeil . " ¡ > f ^ ♦

FIrstStaMBánk&TrastCií
OFFICÈRS AND ÙtkËCTOkS

J. T. Montgomery, Pre*. 
T. W. Robert*, Vice Pre*.

J. R. Hyatt. A ** t Caahler

t  r. Reed. Vic* Pnt. 
T. 3. Taylor, CgsMhr.

J. A. y .iihe*
J \\ I iiUjertaoo

JoSdph Rund 
I f .  J. Banoek '  J

H. O. Karrenbroet

We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Deposits;

l i t *

Peroxide Face Cream
(M Y A L * M )  “

A  Superior non-dteasy skin tone 
soon absorbed— Lci;aves no ¿rease

The Miller Drug Store
Phone Ids and 925....Motorcycle Dielivery Free

Stokes Electric Co
SueetMêort to Fail* EUetrie Co* 

— Dealers in—  —!» •

E lec tric  S u p p lie s  o f  A f l  K i f id t
We carry a large and complete stock of fixtures, lampa.trry
wiring, fans, motors, and all kinds of eleetrioal devioea 
and equipment
Esthnates furnished on electrical contnicts.
We are equipped to handle aU orders withont dday.
J. B. STOKES, Manager. - 810 IndlaHi |

. Phone 887

Mr. Plano Buyer
You always obtain at this store a dollars worth of. piano value 

for every dollar paid— you obtain oor pereonal guarantee as Weil̂  
is  the guarantee of the manufacturer. Isn’t it worth something 
to know whatever price you pay for a piano you will be satisfied.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF A l^ i M AKES

Ilarrison-Éverton Music Co.
Comer Ninth street and Indiana Avenue

C ùti^gâtûd  ^

IRON GRAIN BIN S
W a t e r p r o o f f  F t r o p r o o f ,  H o t p r o o f

w * mah* tb«m 
aay als* from 
seo busbel* to 
Meo bushshi.

T h e ... TNAOC HARK

Prio** arm right 
Write, wire or 
lAos* for pato**,

» » »» t r 1.1

J. C. t legier Mf*g Oo,

wub^b
estos (k* aSMe to**lloA n *  t̂ Wkr
* r *  nuMoer wes la miartod eóntiest

. J È T Â t S ' s
■|ko%dk«di u  y e i imd toO yea why. 
M  Ok* ftrat pheS. I rsise th* khiS 0ÍBI 
email ey**, ao tharatl to  ao weaU la 
peegae—petetogg aa* top ki|h. aogj. 
aSey* to pool a «ay . .TImb 1 gpri 
by attae la  «eeh b 
le n a  ata* for rt lh ag  trying, 
toapw  n e i e  moM im ates fo t haklòÀ 
Tb* bahías *lM  eooto qalekly. m  
d ^  at th* asm* Um*, and aèrea edd 
or gaa, whlehorer yen ns*. # *  #aa|i 
an o «r  potato** etwa at hoMk, Sto. 
t o e  «oaM pet «k *  o ( ttoeo Nagt IMo 
year peiler and aot .son tho o lrpet 
aad yoe don’t her« Io pay um  for any 
d in  l ib  S«ttlBg 11 s hash*! for 
them."

H * sold bar thr** bega.—Goaatry

MADE GOOD DANCUIQ MUSIC
Convivial Party Had R****na for O* 

■trine P*rth*r Randarlng * f  
"Watsh an th* Rhine.”

The fotiowtag story eekaae from 
Qormeay, aad proitodb to raeite fact* 
—only fhefte. DUgoaany nerosn th* 
street from my lodglaa, gay* Um  tmler 
ot It, there l i  a restearent, which ha* 
t#o Antng-room* M i aid* by aide,
both rery nfaeh fro«M at*d M  a SaS- 
dny eventag. Oa* rooii fa OM ehoe-
en reoort o f th* Society fer tb* Cn- 
eo«raa*m*nt Of PatrtoUe MMb. TAr 
oèbar room l* n**d hy tb* fiaédymak- 
arar Boemi oteb. ib et S e e ^  A *  
mntenl eoetety gare a cantliìt la ita 
roon^ «b u e  th* eoafeetloaera had a 
ladies’ *T*Blng la thelr*. Nsturelly 
tb* patiiotlc mnalelea* r«ad*r*d tb* 
"Wateb en th* Rhlae"—withont th* 
lenet ensplclon that la th* aeat rtwm 
th* genUemea eoafeetioner* nad thelr 
mele* wer* daaedna to th* anale thui 
prorMed grati*.

Whan th* patriota had doa* "Th* 
Watch oa th# Rhlna" tP f ì*  over^t» 
thatr antlra eatlsfaetloa th«r* waa a 
pauaa. Thaa th* door—tha door lead- 
lag lato th* n*zt room— poppad op«a 
aad oo* of th* eoat*etloB*r»—«n  *a- 
thnaUstie daacer—pohad la hi* ha*d.

‘T lay  that hvlly twoatap oae* 
agalB far uà, pleasa." ha erl*d.—New 
Tofk Batarday Poat

Ctieeee Prem Treaa.
A Oerman trareler reporta that th* 

negro**  of th* Kamarna eoontry. In 
Afrto*. mah* a eh**** of whl*h th*y 
are T*ty foad frt>m th* ***da Ot n trae 
kaown a* 'Traenim Africana. Thay 
cook th* a*eda, and thm ebclJ and 
erueh th*m luto a nemUlqntd maen. 
After flaTorlBg tbO maa* wlth pappar, 
and poaiins off th* UqnM, they mold 
It lato eaha* of a' Sraylsh-whtt* colof 
that^ at Sret de not taata at aU Uh* 
ahiM *. Th* pamha, a* thè nattv** 
cali tha ataff. haa te rfpoa Jnet Uh* 
erdtaiary aheiiw Te thia aad. th* aa- 
tlT«a «zpoaa th* oak** la  th* alr. Tha 
eolor grndaally ehaas** from grny to 
yallow« aad SnaDy te hrowa. Durlng 
Iha prneeaa th* odka* am*|l llto 
ehn*d, bet talar bava g  dlltmetly 
■oar odor. W toa ripa, th«y taat* ttke 
■treag eheada; aad, ta laet. a* they 
afa fonaed hy tka aann bacterlal 
ctoagee that gira davor tè onr own 
cheeaaa, It I* q«Ha eorreet (o cali tbla 
satire  daBeaey ehaeaa tram a trae.— 
Toath'a

Ptàa» Tre** * f  Cnm dh.
Noe leM t saMsg traea which toro  

haoOBM peiehr a f d ar* two giant tr**s 
st Óanode, near RMitoa. that "paart 
o f th* AdflBlf&" Within thr«* bouriT 
walk at l ikgáea, od da alarsUon 
Shore t in  ttliiM S BOB. nee th* fa- 

I  to f ià e  od Chod db***, rnaà 
ItodEik BàSa d « s a  I*M e

VB DNTWM OQfBl MIN
ayrttdè ibÉ edltodkfè te ^  l*t*1
S M « f è r e  tu* tuo ewóMtt tree* 

^  nSbi iM fi (A d  tSimèàtOrlàL 
Tb* effect o f tg* largar tr*« opon a 
■p«otator atkading baaoath It 1* pool- 
tlraly ororwhalmlac. It Ukee twanty- 
Sr*- paee* m «r*ly Io walk *lo**ly 
roaed Um  trnak, «h n *  th* apiwadtiii 
brdiwáek reach Hortaosially for from 
thirty to Mrty Saees nad thea bang 
Sjplhsrd and fora. A  goSSeiaad pnb- 
A e  liiew lill eoifld he hMd la tha Hurd* 

•o f aftilpf of th«M  Immf— = '
Wida WhrM ÍÍtétBaé.

ttem.—

Veeur Wamoa baa Jaat told 8hlP. 
fsak Raima* et M* Impending gMf- 
rta to  end harhig recelrad th f M «et 
datpttire’g sood umlMs, h i day*.

Botmaei 8 0 0*  od them
1 khdif hd «oy fgta tet-

lag yeel".
Botan**» No  marrikBi wfttdnt lor*,

il
Wateet—Thee. Shy not l* r * t  
Hclmee A h*ard, Wataoa! Ahesrdf 

1  am not Ihr lora, nor lore Mr m*r 
It  w ield  dlatnrh b f ,  itoaoe—ekbel- 
ornee my meaitJm! Loro jg llto  e  
Be# I*  the ary Hal. smtd la tb* cloek- 
wort, tree (nar tha magnati Noi 
Trol 1 to re  other work in lb * woTldt 

9Mk " t> s  CWkeltlei Beni.- .. .

lTkrTled,'’by Her. A  tí. ,hflil*r today
St S p. m., Rsnry a  Plotk and Mm* Ray 
WotftnftoB of OaroBlme. Okln., at tha
BefUst BMtorta»

ICISf

Laáw of WlohiUL F« 
la M l Pirth T * ih er

Mdrf a  
RillUay la M(t Pirth T* 

Why Stata. Took Action

» ^ , t h e  eoBtro
Joe„ . jomMliblbarfI 

I ^ m  (llaaMif foil 
 ̂ ntack ' oS ' i Mm

__ W iciiiU  Fall* Rail-
mad* IV Ihe commis

to ’ Jadge oiaear r *

1* ^ . 1* tha tot 
[ .tte enormous 
e s*vMit««B mil*

AB( 
reriy
W lH teasr_ 
lowtng (b i 
Katy's l*ana o f I 
waÿ, b to i,
«tonar, rap’ 
ewü letter.
^Aî

of . ^ T M  „ 
dirtdeads padc ,  - 
stretch ot foaA  Judg* Wllllami! 
smks to reply lo some criticism* ol
hlmmlf. H|i letter »oUow*:

The o r t | ^  UbW contract between 
the afltom ST Ktoase A T i t * *  RAH- 
wSy Compaay of T m * i  and the 
Wichita rw ia  Aaihray Company h 
datSd Job# i t ,  ItM . If  wa* not to 
take effect uptfl the completion of the 
railroad from VBohlU Pnlle to Hen
rietta, nad waa then to continue In 
force for tea yeara.

The raUroaS sraa completed In 18ti 
to that th* eontract would aspire, ae- 
^ rd ln s  to He tenaa In 1806.

Before that Umo, under d«t* M*y 
is. 1801, th* eoatract wn* renewed 
tor apprakimately ¡.twenty-nine year*, 
to 0 ptr* Jaa. 1. 1830.

The coneoUdatlou *ct of 1911 did 
not put nn and to the lease, *a b u  
been stated by aome of those who 
me most rlgo «««|  In critcising my 
positloa. Ob thS pontrsry, th* act of 
tb* leslslature' anthorUed the con
tract 
new 
th* old 
oflice

fn i commlsaloa -spy oAeUr notlBcs- 
tloa 'oa the *ub|p*i.

Recent InqaliM  made oiitaMe of 
the oflice show QNIt the attorney gen 
eral. In the coorne of th* *ettl*ment 
of the salt by the Btste ngsinat the 
Teas* Katy, Insisted that nn end 
most be mad* to the payment of such 
extraordinary an* exorbitant sum* 
and that the lease was abandoned un 
der this compnlslon.

Inoent* Remlved From L***e.
Th* first btelllglble report made 

by th* Wlchlti^ Fall» Railway Com 
pany was for nS  year ending Juhe 
30. 1S87 and show* $28.184.21 as the 
Income which It received from this 

e for the  ̂ preceding twelve 
menthe.

Subséquent y*ars shdw the Income 
from the ea*i* eotirce s* fb llo «*: For 
18*8, I60.664.01; for 18»8, $26,880.6« 
for 1800, f4t.40JL4»; for 1801, $61
«67.04: for l « e * ÎT  0,l«1.05; for 190Î 
l&«,88S.4«;. fM-^toOi. 8i8.837.83; for 
1906. 817X56.9$; for 1^4. $5».837.33; 
fM  1805/ $gr.$5«.M: |>r 180«. $33.
638.08; A r  18*1, A k tM fk ;  (or 1808. 
$8T,n«jM : fer 1808, $114.487.80; for 
1910, $114.091.97; for 1911, $120,
01l.8#r fpr 1812, $S3,S40.n; for 1913, 
$tS9A61.36.

Daring the earns period the 'om 
pany paid dividend* to iu  Rtockhold 
er* a* fpllowi: For 1898 108.7 per
cent*, fer 1S#9. 48.86 per rent; for 
1800, 68.18 per cent; for 1801, 93.66 
per ceat; for 1801, M.3« per cent: for 
1803, 91.3 per cent: for 1904. I00..56 
per cent; for 1806, 48.33 per cent: for 
180«, 70.71 per dent; for 1807, 328 0« 
per cent; for 1903, MO per cent; for 
1909, 430 per rent; for 1910, 161 per 
cent; for 1911. 1912 and 1913 nothing. 
Urn Mitlrs pro1l4$ ibr each of these 
rear* baring heeS carried to the sor- 
plus fund.

During the uroe yesr*. It took out 
Of it« profit* and set **lde aa a nor 
plus fund an addition^ sum of $463,- 
037.$6. This I* 33.10 per cent of Its 
total capital, and, if It has been used 
with good Judgment it has added at 
least that much to the value of Its 
share* of stock.

6tockhold*ra Profttted.
These figures *bow that at the end 

of three yeara after operations be- 
g ^  on thli < railroad, the WIcfalta 
Falls Company, out of the inroinc 
from Its lease. i>ald back in rash to 
Its stockholdrrs $.7 per rent more 
than their entire Investment, and 
that. aftMwards during. ..the next, 
twelve yearai the stockboidera, having 
*n their money once more In thelr 
oWn pockets, received 1667.4 per cent 
a* profits on an investment which 
had airrady ceased to exist, retain
ing all the time thelr rights as stock- 
.holders nnlmiislred.

The.figures show furtbm that tbla 
'company, owning lehs than eighteen 
p l̂es of the main line track, tovlnx 
o special or.peculiar value, laboring 

under tba disadvantage of running 
for Itè' entire length through an at- 
ready eecupled terrMory, parallel to 
and within rifle shot of (be Fort 
Worth A  Denver, paid out in cash to 
Its stockholders aa dividends $1,776.10 
for eroey $100 shore of stock and add
ed , $1.308 more to the valae of the 
:toine share.

Tha figmws show an avenge profit 
of 3338.80 per year, and a total profit 
la eight*** yMrs o f 14,078.10 on ev
ery $100 originally palfi 1». Thef 
ihow on average net profit fur Mch 
of tb* la it five yearn, eadlng June $0, 
1311 of 8M  per cent, baing a average 
of 3586 profit each yonr oa every $100 
of capital atock at par value. They 
show farther that at no Urn* during 
this period did the WlchlU Fan* Co., 
have any Income m v* from Ita con
tract with the Tetas Ktoy end that 
this waa the sol* semre* of Its profits. 

Btat* Took a Hand.
And at ths np lrada* o f the eigh- 

teea yeara the com palgv haad of the 
Stat* had to be exfantod lo bi 
tldn contract to an eèd.

*1^  tokfbltlon (ff datafle doe* not 
ImiRov*
OiCtfoa.

Thesa ar* tha flg n r «  as ahown by

bring

the appearance ot this trans-

8l2:81ìailI(rSV^M
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EXTRA SPECIA1.S FOR *-■

Tuesday
1 p è  V a if. *, fi

ltri" 'I» M  «MÍ '
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; ^  ' An Exprete Shipment .
Brings lid dtte dozen ladies’ white dresses made of beautiful sheer 
wb,ite rnaterials end trimmed with'pretty laces and embroideries. 
Most of these dresses are made in the new long ^ n ic  e ffec^  and  
are absolutely correct in style. W e  include t)iem in the litie we are 
selling at ...............................  .............  • • • • • 5 4 4 4

e x t r a  SPECIALS IN  TH E  SHOE D E PA R T M E N T  
Lieuiies’ Pumps» Oxfords and Ties at» Pair ..................................49c
A .great assorbnent of ladies’ summer footwear in sizes 21-2,31-2 
and 4 that sold regular as high as $4.50, if we can fit you,in these 
They are great values a t .................................... ......................4 9 c

, R .  -

' i

...Jl

ANO'THER LOT A T  98c PA IR

Better styles, better widths and better values about 50 ¿>air at, per
p a i r ..................................  .......................................................... 9 B c
Men’s $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 oxfords for $2.48. A ll szes from 5 1*2 
to 91-2.in black, tan, patents, gun metals and Russian calf button 
oxfords and ties, (Crossett and J. E. Tet brands, your choice of the
lot for, p a i r ......................................................................................  ......... . . . . .  S 2  4 8
Men’s $4.00 and $4.50 patent o x fo rd s .......................................$1.98
Alx)ut one dozen pair men’s patent leather lace oxfords, priced 
regular as high as $4.50, to close them out at, per pair . . . , .  91  9 8

Large bottle black shoe polish, the bottle 
Large size box white shoe polish, box . . .

* * * * * *

Popular Merohandiae at Popular PrNMMi. ~v
~ = ^ ^ ï 2 ^ i r d H l ü r Â v M ü E f812-814 OHIO A Ÿ É N Ü ÎT
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the sworn ro[>or(s of the Wichita 
Fall« Railway Comttsny. They make 
a story which ree<ls like a fair ytsle. 
They are amaxlng and well nigh in
credible, yet they are the plain prone 
of American methods or railroad 
finance in days which have not yet 
entirely departed.

In the meantime many things had 
happened. The leas* wa» be<-oming 
more valuable every year to the 
stockholders of the Wichita Falla 
Company. It would not expire for six
teen years, during _whlch |>erlod it 
could reasonably be expected to pro
duce an income of more than $2.500,- 
000 nine-tenths of which would be 
profit The accumulated sun>lua 
amounted at that time to |3,300 for 
every $100 share.
. Aasamlng good faith all around, 
there was no Veason for the owners 
to sell out for lees than the value of 
that which they owned. I do not know 
how to estimate that value correctly, 
but It seems to me that fifty to ono 
is below the proper figure. Part of 
thia, twenty-three to one, was already 
on hand. The rsmalnderi twenty- 
seven to one. was yet to be earned, 
bat the ineoine certain to arcnie un
der the lease could not reasonably be 
expected to bring In less than double 
that amount and probably much more 
la alaar profit.,

Did fitocktaoldere Sufffrf
Yet, at the demand of the State, 

this value which I have put at $27 for 
every $1 Inveated. Ik said to bavo been 
utterly annihilated. It hag vanlsbed, 
we are told. It is today as If It bad 
never existed.

Did the stockholders really suffer 
this Joss? If so, why were they will
ing to do It?

Texas railrosd companies are re
quired to report the names of thelr 
sto<-kholders, but they are not reqtflr- 
e,l to, and they do not. reixlrt the sell
ing value of their shares nr any de
tails of sale's and purchases.

The capital stock of the Wichita 
Falla and Northwestern Ftallway Co.. 
an Okluhoma eorporntlon, la owned 
hy the Missouri, Kansas 4k Texas of 
Kansas, which also owns the raiHtsI 
stork of the Missouri, Kauaiia 4k Tex
as of Texas. The Wichita Falla and 
Northwestern of Oklahoma owns the 
capital stock of the Wichita Falla 
Railway CompaDy. which In tnrti own
ed this enormously profitable lease 
with the Texas Katy. ■

But. according to the -Reports made 
under oath to this oflice, the Wlch- 
iia Falls and Northwestern of Okla
homa did not heeome the owner of 
the capital atock of the Wichita Falls 
Company and the Kansas Katv did not 
get hold of both ends of the lease un
til some time durlag the fiscal year

ending Jlune 3, l$fff." All fir)6l’ 'feport* 
show Individual Btockbolders, who do 
not appear to nave be*n tolding oa 
trustees for any branch of tne Katy 
aÿatem.

Raeords Ara Ineomplats.
Tbla la as tar as 1 can go, for it Is 

aa far as the record* go. I can not 
snawer what th* Katy system paid 
fo>- the stock o(_tk* vVIchlta Falls 
Comi»any, Or how It baa charged off 
any kiaa It may have tatenrred on the —  
purchase. NeHher eon 1 tell bow 
much. If any, of th# stock valu* 
which Is said to bav* bean destroyed 
by the abrogation of the leaa* con
tract which usd already been capital
ised and added a aa permanent charg*^  
against transportation over fb* ays- 
tem lines iff railroad.

This much at least Is obvioua. that, 
if oBythlng additional was paid for tb* 
stock becanae o f the existence of the 
Ie*M, then the smonnt so paid is 
goM  forever out of the corporate 
treoanry, and the loss must show In 
the final figures snd must either b* 
disallowed by regulatory commlaelona 
or it must be paid out of cbargM for 
transportation. -

Commend* New Official*.
The Texas Katy Is under a n#w 

management, which Inherited these 
and many other troubles and which

r 'i

(Cootlaaad ea Paga i )
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GIVËN FOR
<*" y

EDNA MOONEYHAM
V

Who won the scholarship-given* by the Cincinnatti Con-», 
servatpiy of Music to the Wichita Falls College of Music 
and 4frrt. Fine Piogram by Some of ^

i %■

Best Local Taleii^
 ̂ A .

r  - -

, NÓ Charge for Admission  ̂ ' ̂

C h r i s t i a n  C h n r e l l ,  T u e s , ^
Free Win Off«riif¿< 0t9O OH)looli. RsÁiüáasAMsbe ÉeeSÜIgtoaê ■  w V F  F  IM fU y  I I IV I lw U
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If Ŵ i Kn«w.
floppoM w« kntw at twmty-flTc.
What w « aball kaow il wa aurytTa 
*To mao's full act
Da >00  loppoaa ward work aad atrlva 
To-flll Ufa's paca?

would Hopa;. his. torch a-kladUag^cry: 
«puntaOM top la far and high, 

And small tha g m :  r,
But k>! 'tls worth while to try 
Tho’ toll ba 'yg ln r ,  ^

Or would Joy. crowned with crimson 
flowers

'A-smIilng lead to fragrant bowars 
And ssurmur; “Why 
Not sing and danca through fleeting 

hours
Before we dla?“ ^

I think that If we knew in youth 
-U (a ^  Mtter aweet of lies and truth, | 
• W »  sitmwould cHmb—
Throtlgli hU the woe and pain and { 

'  ruth
To heights sublime.

f —Bschange.

Raelpë For Baked Tomatoes.
(By Mrs. H. C. lAkan)

Peel aad cut in halt three good sis-1 
ed tomatoes. Chop a green pepper 
flag also a small onion. Spread over 
tha top of tha tOmatoea and sprinkle 
with salt and little buttei> Bake in 
hot orea and when done remove tha 
taamtoes and add a Uttle butter, 
TMehen with flour and boil untU 
thipk. Pour over the tomatoes and { 
serve while hot. \

(Raelped are solicited. Phone 1671 { 
or sand to Times office).

A

PRhM  LADIBB HONORED WITH
b r e a k f a s t  SATURDAY I

Saturday morning Mrs. M. M. Ad- 
dickes entertained very delightfully ! 
with a breakfsat honoring Mesdames 
Fred Robiheon ¿i .Waco, Fred Bott of 
New Orleans. J. J. Taylor of Dallas 
and' Uaa Rountree at Ueorgetown, 
Indias of the Tesas Press Association. 
Shortly before 7 the guests enjoyed 
an auto ride over tha city, returning 
at I  to the Addickes home where they 
foudd a delictoas breakfast awaiting 
them, tbe tablee betag set under tbe 
treee on tbe spadone lawn. A four 
eourse menu wss served, tbe ladies | 
Hageriag loag until they were forc
ed regretfully to depart <Tbe visiti 
of tbw charming huMsa of the T. P. A. 
will laag ba remembered by all who | 
met them and much regrst was ez- 
yrmaSd that their stay most be sol 
Short. Tbe gueeta at this delightful 
affair honoring tbe four vlsltiog 
Indies were: Mesdames Anderson,
Ksmp, Kell, Maer, Robertson, Fred 
Tbompeca, Csrrignn, Rfchott. and| 
Roberts. '•

VlfITORg ENJOY OUTINO
AT WILBON RANCH SUNDAY I

. Sunday n party of visitors nt tbe 
liuka Wllaun ranch enjoyed n novel | 
and agreeable outing, n big ranch din
ner being served at tbe tank at noon I 
In true ranch style. Tbe party went 
out In nutomobilea, returning late In 
the afternoon, after a day full of 
unusual enjoyment. Mr. Wilson's 
guasta Included: Messrs, and Mes
dames T. J. Taylor, Parker. Fergnson. 
Wilson. House, Mrs. Oienn Wilson, 
Judge Scurry, R. K. Huff, Farnsworth. 
Jones, Culbertson. Carter McGregor, I 
Bobble Bums, Dale and W. M. Mc
Gregor,

HÜQHE8-WATKINB NUFTIALB
TAKE PLACE SUNDAY I

Ljeeaaaee»sa. < •
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Beĵ ins Tuesday Morning at 9 o clock
E V E R Y  L A D I E S ’ A N I ^  M I S S E S

Suitv Coat and Dress
m  o  i m  E k r i R E  S T O C K

n  8inA*i ^
I v i ' f e w r t  r g a r B | f | | | |
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A nd remember this offer is made on the largest and best selected stock of Ladies’ ready-to-wear
ever brought to W ichita Falls.

'  E V E R Y  
LADIES* H A T  

in our house 
H A L F  PR ICE

In connection with tills great cTeara we offer maiTy W tìd é ifU l 

savings throughout the big  store. Compare values and see who •
i l  1 .  ̂ ■

really saves you nv^ney.

— e v e r y  -
LA D IE S ’ H A T  

uioqrbouiie  
■ H A L F  H O C E

We Believe in Quick andl^bsoiuteClearanceyas these Prices !
------------------- "'■■■>» -------- . 'V ■ "V “ —I ...  " ---- ~

should Cominee you
Ladies* Waists

W e offer in this sale one lot o f about 2 dozen 
ladies’ plain white and fanciy crepe waists, 
values in this lot up to $4.00, your choice 
while they last (and as they are all new  
waists they won’t stay here long) a t .. S I  9 8

Boys* Straw Hats
 ̂ • N*

W e have about 3 dozen in all o f one lot o f 

, boys’ straw hats, all good shapes, values up 

to 75c, choice , .......... ................. ......2 8 c

Muslin Undenv ear
W e have placed out in one /issdrtment about 
4 dozeir garments in muslin underwear, with 
actual values up to $2.00, your choice now  
o n ly ................. ................ ........................ 7 5 c

A  vary prutUlF uppotutud bom« 
wedding was solemnised Sunday sf 
tereoon at 4 o'clock when Miss Etbel 
L w  Wutkins of Kluetru beram« tiji I 
bfide of Jamea R. Haghea of this 
cily, fomarly of tha Wbaeler sad 
Hughe# Bnalness Collage. The wed
ding took place at tbe borne of the 

'groom'a puranU on Scott avenua. Tba 
brida wore wbita laca aad chiffon, 
carrying an arm bouquet of piak rohea. 
The groom wore conventional black. 
Tbe maid of honor, slater of the bride, 
wora white over pink carrying ar 
aM> bouquet of daislea. Rev. J. L  
MoXea officiated. TTie parlor was 
tastefully decorated la festoons of | 

~  white hearty ferns and roaea, tbe din
ing room being festooned In pink 
hearta. The bridal party marched 
down the long ball to the stralna of 

^"Here Cornea the Bride,” through the 
dining room meeting the minister un
der aft arch of white aad pink hearts 
where tba words were spoken which 
made tbe happy couple man and wife 
Mfs. Stawart presided at > the plah^ 
Uttle Wknagret and, Betelle. sisters 
of the groom flower ' glrla; praeaded 
tha bride and groom atrewing tbe 
way ^tth roses. Delicious icet «tr  
tied out In the pink and white hearts 
cakts and fruit punch Feiia served to 
the guaata atUr the curafoony."  A 
nufcbfff. of prdtty ahd uaeful gifts were 
i didlfdd. Tha batthF coups uill go 
to CMvaatoa for-a fsw-daya, after 
which they expect to return to Wich
ita Falla.to make tbeir home. Those 
praaent'were; Messrs, and Meadames 
WatklDS„/f«r«ntB of tbe bride,'IK A. 
Smith, parents of tha groom. Thayer.

V Stewart, J^lton, KlU, Maadaanea' J. 
W.- O'NaO, Oldham. Niaiaa Canton, 
Hanaard, Watkins, Smith, Thayer, 
Hut. Mr. Talbert, Robert Cnran, Her
man Rankin add George ■CqarMn. f
BERMANS c e l e b r a t e

IMPORTANT A NNIVERBARY*.

New . York, June St.—Oermans
throughout the United Btataa today 
lafonnally celebrated the 101st aa- 
nlvaraary of the War of Uberatlon of 
ISIS agalaat Napolaon. *111# day w m  
also ealebratel by Germaas aad me- 
ale lovara aa the lOlat anulveraary ol 
the birth of thd greet, Wagner,

Men*s Shirts

Now  is the time when you 

need plenty of shirts and here 

is surely your opportunty. A ll 

sizes in good range of sizes in 

men’s dress shirts, a special 

lot worth up to $1.50, your 

choice . « •  4

M E N ^ S  C L O T H I N G
'These reductions cover every suit in stock.

A ll $12.50 suits now . . . . . .  8 9  7 8

A ll $15.00 suits n o w ____8I'1> 7 5
A ll $18.00 suits now . . . .  8 1 3  7 8  

All $20.00 suits now . . . .  8 l 5  CKI

A ll $22.50 suits n6w .. 
All $25.00 suits now .. 

A ll $27.ii0 suits now 

All $30.00 suits now .,.

8 1 7  2 5  

8 1 9  78^ 

820* 9 8  

8 2 2  7 8

Mvidart Corsets
On accoutn of ou rb ig  clear
ance sa’ie of dresses we will 
continu.e our sale on N ew  
M odar t corsets.
$12i50 models now 
^$8.50 models now  ,
$7.6Cf models now 
$6.50 models now  
$5.00 models now  
$3.5<') models now 

"« ........... ..................

•t* •

S 9  9 S  
S 8B 8  
9 4 7 5  
9 4  2 0  
9 3  9 8  
9 2  9 8

A’;
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JU U  FOURTH C E IF U T IO N  
‘ P U R S .1 1 0 0 1 1  f (
'a II Day Picnic With Speaking and 

Other Faatorca'To Be Held 
» In New Parte

\ 'An all day picnic, public speaking, 
.dedication of tbe park, muaic, free 
[ barbecue and vartoua amuaementa 
will be fedturha of the Fourth of 
Inly celehratfbn In W lc h ^  Falla 
when the new park given by the

I Scotland Addition to the city will be 
dedicated. This perk coraprisee over 
forty aerea and la a veigr pretty piece 
of ground ahadad by elm and. cottqn- 
waod traeik

II Committaaa have been appointed to 
¡advertise tbe celebration and It la
hoped to bring a big erdw^ Into the 
city on tkat data.

f  Only Om  “ BROMO 9*nNINB“

■nal

'O
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C O U K n  C O M M i S S H A l i i '  
H H  mmil TODAT

Property OvVnera Given Opportunity 
Te'ObJeet T a  IncCaasea In 

Valuationa

Tbe county commisalonera are sit
ting aa .the board of equatlzatlon to
day to hear protests of property own
ers against proposed raises In their 
aaaessmeots.
• Several hundred property ownoia 
hsd been ndtifled that their assess
ments bad been raised. Some of these 
were on band this momtog. Tha 
board wlH be In session tomori)ow. 
AsaesamenU of oil leaaea are being 
taken up pt this sitting.

K e n t u c k y  t o b a c c o  p o o l
LAW HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL

By AsssrUted Pwea.
Washingtoa, June 22.—The Ken 

tuck aUtute making it legal for 
farmara to pool their tobacco was 
today anadlled aa anooBsUtutlonal by 
the aupreme ooglt.

1 ''"N

X

JUOGE HICHOESOH CHOSE!
TO CORDUCT m S M  COUilT
WM Preside In Abeence of Judge 

Scurry Who Will Be Out of 
tha City

Judge E. W. Nlcholaon who was 
elected by the bar association to pre
side over tbe county eourt last woek 
this morning was electad to proalde 
over tbe district court la the place of 
Judge Scurry, who la disqualified In 
many cases. ~ >

MIDDLE STATES TENNIS
t o u r n a m e n t  o n  t o d a y

South Orange, N. J.. June 22.—Un
der the auaplcea of the National
I.«wn Tennis- Aaaoeiatloa the Middle 
sutee Toumameat ifegaa here today 
on the couru o f tBe Oiaage Lawa
Tennia Club. Many of the lanai prom
inent racquet ŵ aUJaVa of tha Middle 
fltatea were esterad in the matchaa

Tf'uesday
‘ .i Opening Day of the W ichita Conn*fy Pair Association ^

♦ - - *e :

i .1 F I t È  B IG  EVENTirs \  '

2:11 Pace, Purse . ■.. . . . . .  ........... * . . . ' 8 4 0 0  0 0
2:18 Trot, Purse .....................  . .  .i. . i .................. ... 8 8 0 0  0 0
1-4 Mile Dash, P u rs e ........ .................. ^ . ..... ............ 8  .75 0 0
5-8 Mile Dash, Purse . . ; ____  ̂J .  _______________8 1 0 0  0 0
1-4 Mile pash, special for Wichita, C lay and Archer County Horses.
The Greatest Race Meet Ever Hetti in Texas. 125 Entres, $4500.00 
inPurses. l i . d i  ,4 , i W.. V
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Wli Falla Taxaa June 22, l i l t

 ̂ »TICS J O J ^ g c m e B R g i.

Q iM ar,ko7B ara Hot anthorlsad 
ioa|4 It any'part of theli;,duty to col 
aciw r auMCriptlozfs to Tha Tlmaa.lacillor aui 

' ki fw e r  tb ibceira dua credit for 
■■alwts due on aubscrlp(ion, anbacrlb- 
arabaould eltber -par at the office or 
wall tin tU tha callactor calía on thm

* *  • ' VniKS POBU8HINO COc
, BU) HOWARD, llgr.

teat on second only to that 
moos Hogg-Clark campaign of IN I. 
In that campaign nobody could pick 
the winner for certain. Many, bow- 
erer, thought they copld and oSerad 
at h|gh as two and three to one oni 
Clark. T h ^  was but Uttle Uog| mon
ey, but all that was arallabla was put 
up and the fallows who backed Clark 
were a sadder but wiser lot attar ttte 
votes ware counted. The cities, the 
larger ones, west strong for Clark, but 
Hogg was strong In the C o ^ ry  and 
^ a  smaller towns,, T'hf pM ga .pW ’ 
Kribad. and yrblch Is to ks printed at

Jngde Wllllini K. KoirkHsun of Dal 
las' has withdrawn frum^the gubei4ia- 
tional ronletl. That .cuts the list llown 
to three, lilt* third randidate beltig Lie. 
pold Morr^ uf Victoria. This leaves 

t U so that Mr. Mon-ls ran hold that 
poaltkiii t9 the eud> | '

the head of thw I 
and tha probablj 
be ibsst 100.0 
volt in the Juljl 
were who voted

Straw vutoa are now Ix-lng taken,
*.  .  .  • * »

Is aery Uberai, 
that tbara will 

Democrats to 
Imary than tbara 

la tha primary two 
years ado, aotwltbataadlfkg It ,w m  
Vrealdentlal year. Tha "candidate for 
governor who can gst the 1 ^  end of 
ihlsMnrreaae In voting atrdngtb of the 
liarty la tha oea s r^  la Ukely te be 
our next governor, i t  
it may be Perguson.

Uoadon, June It.—Klas Oeofga W  
offidnlly celebrating big 41th biUb 
.dap today, ^iboogh an e matter of 
tact he la already nlaataaa dJUra Into 
bla llfthlath yMr. Tba nctnal annl 
reranry, June I  found tha King too 
biuy to racalve tha CongratulgtloM of 
the rulara and paoplaa of tba world, 
ao nnotbar data had to be aat ao that 
ho could accept awUcItatloaa In pr.v^ r 
Btyla. Today the talagmith and poet 
nl ayatama were hept busy coorcylng 
tha congrmtulatlona and acknowlMlige- 
manta.

Flags wars flown' on nil gdrato- 
mant buildings and sglutas wsra Brad 
at tka nasal and military stations,- 
wblls British warships tha world over 
decked ithamaalvea out rainbow fash
ion. >

Oilll
led 4

lowd
Ball:

ea A  ^
red other 

every bottle. iBc, 2ie, SOa .

Kla^lns OU 
41 N. Bdwy., 
^Maw York

' TW e.ware ynany military ngrades, 
tha gMMt’hspffitnnt being tba MlUnnt

GOW WHEIUtD 
DEPlIIITStOMÉII

may be Ball or

but it will po( do to rdy on them too 
much. KiV Inatanre, a straw vole waa

SOME OATS.

taken at Salado, Hell rounlg. tbe.otbar 
day on the governor's race, and thU 
la the result: Ferguson, 32; Ball, 83
flaU county is the home of Mr, Pargu- 
aba. It will now be In order for the 
Ferguson men In Harria etmnty, kam# 
of Tom Ball, to Uka «  straw vote of 
nome Ferggton alrongbold.

Tha'^rhita Timas printed the pie 
turea.ti'thopnicera of tha Texas Press 
asaaciatlon, which Is aasambled there 
In anneal meeting. Tha pictures flat 
ter, tba lorlglnali.—Temple Telegram 

It'a « 't r u e .  All of ‘am aiw fine 
looking Tellowa and tba pictures , did 
not flatter them.

San Angelo, Texas, la said to b# the 
greatest wool market In, tha United
£ atae, and It la nothing unusual for 

a sheep men to market n million 
pounda, for which they are racolring 
évNn 14 to 20 cents, and tha price ax- 
aeeds that which was being paid be- 
fcre vviiaon was elected president H
Í SS predicted that tha price of wool 

011I4 so down Instead of np If tha 
emoersts won In tha last alaetion. 

m a few Demócrata bellered tbla, 
for that reason voted the Repubtl 

sn ticket. ITraMeia Wl leon and th« 
amocratle adminIstMlon are making 

good all along the line, aiid tha party, 
{«ether with tha party’s i;reat leader,
r a stronger In the hearts of tha pao- 

e than In 1912. Money pVnIca are a

ting of the past, and that alone la 
methlng for which tha pratsant Demo- 

¿ratio administration can tstka credit

C- W. Hutchins reports that bla oata 
a Avenera tract right here In the edge 
of town, made a little over 101 buahela 
per acre. The bkaet Rgiilree given are 
Ml? buahela of thraahed oata from 
live aeree.

Thia U (he only oat crop that has as 
yet h a s E - a n d  la doubtli 
tha beat be gotten In
tha entire coaatrp.'wng ksnjplalm that 
thIa la aoma jmta.

Well, now we are w lIH ^Bo admit 
lhat la aoma onta, but In JuatMh.ta our 
townaman. John Benaoa, wa are aw»- 
palled t# Utl the world that It was not 
enough oaU. Mr. Benton ralaed I N  1-2 
buahela la bU back yard. Last falLhe 
fed bit tofflateta. acatterlng tba aaad 
probaly frah-mla back door at^p. Of 
couraa,. tba birda mlaaad a few gralna 
and tbaaa aprontad. Joba let. tha planta 
grow, aa ha thought tha « i f f i  color at. 
tractlva. Tba tpaca o q N iM  ^ns too 
amaU for a binder to ha maanpulatad, 
ao ha barvaatad hla crop with an oM- 
taahtonad eradla. Tbara wag actanlly 
noU enough apnea In this ont Bald to 
set a tbraahtng machina, ao ha loaded 
tba crop on n wagon and hauled It to 
tba machine. This miniature portion 
of a town tai te Archer City ACtanUy 
produced over IN  bushels of osta, and 
John awanrs tba aaparator didn't do n. 
good }ah. Mthaa/^Archs* County  ̂
Nawa.

carnmoay known an "Tmoging the 
Color* which wM performed on ihs 
Horse Ounrda Pnradav 8L Jgmas 
Park la the praaenca af tba King. 
Quean and nil tha mambara of tha 
VoyaJ family at praaant In London.

King Oaprga wanrtng tba uniform 
of rolon*'l_!g chief of tba Orvnadlvr 
tlnnrda, rode (itpn Buckingham nu- 
aoa attended by Prince Arthur of 
Connaught. Prince Chrlatlnn, tba Duka 
of Teak and Prince Alasahdar and a 
brilliant cnvalonda of high army' oB- 
cara and tba foreign mlUUry at- 
tnchas.

Quean Mary, with bar daughter 
and tha younger prteoaa drove to tha 
parade grouitd -with n cavalry escort, 
and took up poaltlona te tha royal 
box Just abova tba saluting basa.

Oraat crowds aasaniblad for thia 
popular caramony and thair mnjoatlas 
wars baartUy chrarad during tbuir pio 

to and from tbs Palaca. In 
view af anSragate attaatpte to gat. at 
tha King, extra pracnatlona wars tak-

SEVfRAL PA M W  lW*1NI»aBCTION
AVERAQINO MORE THAN 

TWENTY BU8HELE

FRIGE R E M I S  IT  /5  CERTS
Raoalpte of ABeiH 12,(X>0 Buahala Par 

Day Afa Rapartstf at Local 
Elavators

aa ^ a y .  tha epactators bslng kapt 
savanil 'bundrad feat behind the cloaa- 
ly packed tlnas of troops Ualng tbs 
routs and dteactivas In plate clothss 
swarmad avarywhsra.

On tha Horsa Guards Parade tKa 
troopa ware drawn up ta a hollow 
sqnara with drums dtad colors facing 
tha saluting bass. Having iBspectcd 
tha Unas tha King and his staff salct- 
ad Quean Mary sad 'took up thalr po
sitions uadsr the royal ataadard.

DEATH COMES SUNERLT TO

Wheat continues at seventy-Bve 
eahts In tbs local market and re- 
ealpts bava Increased to about 12,000 
bnshals par day. Carload shipments 
ffom outsids points ars also being ra- 
ealvad.

8oma wheat waa delivered last week 
for which several rents abovs the 
markat quotation was i)s.d. This was 
pavehsseil for outside milling interests 
which had to get the wheat and could 
pay ns much as was being paid In 
carload lota at Galveston, 'n ia  de
mand has bean pretty well aatlsBad 
and It la anld tlmt no contrada are 
new being made abova tba regular 
qWateiloa.

Wblla moat Of the wheat ao fir  re
ported has bean between Bftaen and 
twenty bnehala, In soma Instances 
the yield hat been bighbr. County 
Commlaslonar McClesky'a crop aver- 

kt twenty-ana bushels One tract 
of Maditerrmnean wheat on hla farm 
ylaldad thirty-four buahela. R. A. Dais 
who waa doam today ffom Rlectra 
had two crop# lhat ha*l been threshed 
la that vicinity avorbged twen'y-two 
bnihels

OPENING

The K^yes Drttmatic Co., prosente

"AS YE
In Four Aots —

The Play That Made New York Talk.

SOW”
PRICES:

1 ■ ■ ' , ,  ■ . ■ ■

All Children under 12 years of age occupying seats, 10c. 
Adults • “ " " * *• 20c.
Balcony Seats, Reserved, - - - - 30c.
Gâ llery - ' - - - - ' ' - - . - 10c.

House Opens 7:30; Show Starts 8:30 sharp

If

LOI
IMPROVEMENT» ARE MADE

IN TIMES OFFICE VICINITY

The aldealk In front of The Times 
office and the bulldinga from the 
comer of Scott and Seventh streets 
to the alley between Indiana avenue

and Scott on Seventh street la being 
extended fifteen feet from the prop
erty line and a gutter la being Put 
In. It la expected that thia will do 
aw-ay with the mudhole to which ref
erence has been made on more than

one occasion. „In  the block between 
Seventh and EUbtb streets on Scott 
avenue the curb Une la being extend
ed twenty feet from tbe property Una 
and a gutter la being laid. Dr. I 

Olnaaai
Try n TTmas want nd tor rasalta.

-  D O  Y O U R  B A K IN G  W IT H

**BELLE o f WICHITA^*

Tba 
wtU gi 
June t 
Cream 
be pre 
boxas.

The flour so fine nnd clean, that kneads so easily and bakes so per
fectly. A sack of it id the house means, better bread, biscuits, cake» 
and pie& . ,. •

I ma 
mattar 
you to 
Otto 0

Order a Sack To-D ay
N

‘ \  A o
Edna 
at I : »

Mrs L. M. Hart tweeumba Ta Haart 
TrawMa Being Faund Dead 

Early Sunday

Mfa. U  H. Hart, wldow of Qia Inte 
JndMa Hart and owe of tba ptodear 
rwsMants of Arebar City, was leund 
dand In bad nt bar boma ln Archer 
City Sunday momlng. 8be bad diad 
durlag tba algbt from haart troabla. 
8ba waa aboat algbty yaara oM.

tifili

► . * •

ur New Policies Befere you Buy
taii'̂ M
tOMpn 
from 
biffi, 
aw op<

1 ' •

J wYte

-  »4/

COMPLIMENT» MAIL »CRVICE. 
DOUBT» A BIG FI»H »TORY.

Fort Worth Uva »tack.
■r Awrietea PfiM

Port Wortk, Texas, Jana M.—Cat
tle receipts 400, active, tan caata 
higher. Deavaa M.26 aad 17.78. Hog 
receipts lOf. aetivo. Ua oante bigbar. 
Tops M .flH . Skaap receipt, ISOS, fif
teen cents lower. Lambs |AM to 1».

The funerei was bald »ondar avaa- 
tag at »:M . Mra. A  H. Carrlffiu» and 
aoo, Alfred of tkla city attondad. Mra. 
Hart la aurrlved by two ebUdrea, 
Moat Hart of Archer City aad Mra. 
Robert Korr of Colorado Bprlaga. 
Mra Korr waa uaablo to corno for tha 
raserai

'^ H E Y  A R E  A L L  ‘ ^ S E L F  S T A R T E R S * ' 1

. V '
W e loa^RVou 'money on them for half the bankaMe rate.
I f vpn  die o f accndental means W E  P A Y  Y O U  DOUBLE the amount o f your policy.

I Loa AnxelrB, Calif., June 17.— EMItor
r mes, Dear 8lr: 1 want to tbank you 

r thè Kood Service I bave had In re- 
éelrinx my paper. Bince I left Wlch- 
Ita Pali, l'^avp mede ,averq| elil|Bgaa
{ 1 my addreM. First at J*acoa, then at 

alexicp and axain at Los Angalea. and 
kara not mtwed but Ava roples of tbe 
kaper, It baa beaa wolth ao much to

f
e I couid not think about doing wltb-
it R

'

Wa will remain lí^Loa Angelea for 
käme Hme yec I don't think wa are 

cd wlAHy tn flqd another placd where wc 
ecwld enjoy ourtelvas any mora jffian
►Aw.
. I want to ytay, here Ion» enough at 
nay rate to,make a run down to Loag 
^earh and have roy picture taken with 
k big fiela-ln the berk ground lhat te
£epi thfra for that Eurposa I was 

owa there last week, but did not bave 
ffime to pose at that time.
' I i^li send you a package of lettuce
C >m the Chamber of Commeroa It 

give yoa agtratty good IdEaof thte 
^odntry.
- Thanking you, I remain, ' ^
• , Yonra truly,

, 'T .* * *  f '  A. T. DERDEf.

Edrtor*! Note—In regaid to that plc- 
aiw. The Tlmaa most iwspectfully ra- 
‘naea to enter Into tka controvaray, 
m wlli allow a tonaar WlchKin,-oiow 
i rasidant of Long Beach, and another 
laatlenea of tbla alty'Wkoaa tace ap- 
ffiared In a group with ffiatrli|g of fish 
A the back ground as long ak n wagon 
tongue, all the epacé they might want 
to’ defend themaelrea 'agaiuat tba soft 
Impone bmenL

Chlaaga Puturap.
By Awerleted Pnee 

Chicago, Jana fil.—Wbaat took 
downward turn today Influancad by 
falling qnoUtlons at UvarpooL Tba 
result waa tha loweat price loval 
reached here ao far pa fhte year's 
croa., .Tba onaateg was »  sbada to 
84-lower. Ralaff weather and proa- 
pecta of more min Weakened com. 
tha start ranging from 1-8 off to 1-8 
up waa followed by a sag, espaclnlly 
noticaabia In tba July delivery. Oata 
dropped wlUkTorm Wbeat decllaed 
further, o w i i fg ^  kowa that never 
before had new wheat started from 
fimt bands ta aucB volume ns at pros 
enL Close was weak. The eaxallaeae 
of the IncreWaa la thw vIeiMa sappir 
Tielpad check tha deallaa 1a cw 
Price: WhaaL July *0 M : Sept
M; com. July 48 1-4̂  BapL 87; oats.

M E D  UT liU E  WICHITII
i f y o u  become unable to work fron) any cause,Yoti 3onotJiave to pay any more. 

Theponcyi

BT M E R C IU R T S ISSOCUTNR
Annual Election af Offieam Will 

Hate—Are Ta Meat at City 
Hall

July N  1-4: BapL 3A

KanaasT^Siv Sfai».
Kansas CH^ J ta < ff><—ÌR%aat Tfo. 

8 bard, new 78; jold 98 te 88; N a  
2 red 84 to 85. Corn N a  8 mixed M. 
OaU N a  t w k tteA ^ .

Membera of tha Retail Merchaats 
Aaaoclatioa will aasemMe at the city 
hall tonight for the trip to Lake 
Wichita wbara the meetlag will be 
held. The tUrt for the lake will be 
made at I  o'clock. Membem who 
have automobllea are asked to bring 
them to help carry otbem to the lake 

At toalght’s meeting diroctom for 
the ensuing twelve months will he 
selacted and other bustneea takon np. 
Secretary Thomas promtees that the 
meeting arlll not hut longer thnn an 
hoar or an hour nnd n hall at tba 
longetL

« e k e ' C A P U D I N ENow VorW-Cotton.
.New York, June 88.—Spot cotton 

naleL MtddttaB »PlAndi 18.85.̂ /Cnlf 
quiet. Middling uplands 18.88. Golf 
18.80. No salon Centón futuroa clot-

Headache

The policy is paid up and you may begin drawing it out immedately, without any further 
pc^yments on your part

The amount of your policy may be paid to your beneficiary in a lump sum or in as 
many monthly or annual installments as you like.

With the special features above referred to included, our policies are cheaper than 
those o f most old line companies, which do not give you the fenefit o f these special fea
tures. ■* **' 1 m V a » ’

Besides we are your Home Company. W e  loan our money to those with whom we do 
business. i

Ask our agents to show you our new special policy.
W e have more assets in proportion to our liabilities than many of the older com*

The laws of Texas guarantee your pcilicy to be paid promptly if  you d!o.
A ll we ask is an opportunity to convmceyou.  ̂ r  • ' -L I

Tbo Liquid Bvntvdy being naod « 
vrUh Tory MtUfaetory imuMs t e

lesTGlfOt
Q U IC K  K U U I .T S  T R Y  IT  *

WICHITA SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Ilia temparatnro nnmbara i l f  ' f  
Too hot for yon to com# dowuf 

Our numbar ffi-lSW; pboua la your or* 
dare...

And wa'Ir aend them arouad.

>a, free daltvNy, und tffi apgrovnU 
.\nd auch h a c in a  aa ihaaa 

Titffihtara and goblata, 48 a aal—
The iamh for wMta plataa sad teas.

»-»aa-aw-MHHia-aatHHHHH» 
■R. E. M. HUGHBB |

■hyalsian and turgaa* J

MID« 7 8. Mof^nataaMfl \

'hln blowa twmbtara at s-Bffikelf 
Mouse trapa for a penny asch; 

i (* for any sixa chair sadT; 
y2 place dtnaar aat $4-N—s peach.

carry over a thousand Hams 
Which aro need In every day. Ufa 

t at we harnt Urna to tell yon of 
Or even a^ca to wrltsi«

building Just phone ua and wall tafl you tha
1708

» * • » » ■ «

b

1 ik y e  Received O ver Tw o H undred  Names of L adies'A ddresses 
\  For My 1915 C alendars :

Look in my window and see what you^ffet Leave' your name and address. Be 
my customer and you will regeive lots of nice things, free

V.

S T O N E C IP H E R ’S D R U G  S T O R E
P h o n o s  1 9 4 9  s n 4  IM I L m d to s *  B h ln ln g P o r l o t h lo t o r e y o t o  O o lf^ 9 ty ^ \

* I **»—• .11
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Th^ greatest celebration evervp’4l l&  o ff  in W ichita Falls will be held in the Scotland Park on the Fourth of July. Scotland Park, consisting o f 42 acres o f land 
covered with beautiful native timbei?, will be dedicated to the City by Hon. A . H» Britain, Mayor. Everything possible'will be done to make this one of the most 
memorable, days in the history o f ^ i s  city. A ll the City and County Officinla, tiie Chamber of Commerce and the Railorad Companies are co-oberating with 
us and we want e^ery citizen in this entire country to assist us in making this one o f the really great events that will long be remembered. Everybody is urged  
to bring well filled baskets and stay,all day. Barbecued meat furnished free. Amusements o f all kinds, plenty of music and. public speaking. Excursions on all
railroads; '  ̂ ^

Scotland Park  is close in to the business district just four blocks fibm  the new Scotland Bridge on Burnett street, and is an ideal place for an outing. '  ̂—
M ^ e  your arrangements to come to W ichita Falls on the Fourth of July as thousands of people will be here. \

S C O TLA N D  R E A LTY  COWIPANY
Address 604 Eighth Street

; ,  H U E Y  &  B L A N D , Agents
(Concessions o f all kinds for sale)

V *

Phone 1478

Dr. Bolding, dnntint. olile« SOI I(«mp 
A K«ll building. Phoii« SOd. M Uc

Dr. DuVnl—Ey«, Bar, No««, Throat 
01a«««s llttad. W «  know how. S3-lt-c

Th« Knights and Ladies of Seenrity 
will glT« a box sodai Monday night, 
Jnn« M, In Odd Fellows hall, orer the 
Cream Bakery. Members are urged to 
be present Ladled will bring sapper 
box««. Visitors are weleome. S3-2t^

I make a speeialty at exchanges, no 
matter how large ór small. It will pay 
you to list your property with me. 
Otto Btehllk. S3-dt

Pretto, dentist Word bnlldlng, 
;k street dO tfc

H. A. Waller, Dentist, Boom S07 
K. A  K. Phone SSd. tt tfc

\  A  neneflt concert will be giren by 
Edna Mooneyham Tuesday, June 23, 
at t:S0 o’clock In Qhristlan Church.

, / 34-lt-p

Dr. W. H. Walker, iHio Is at Roches
ter, Minn., will unoergo an operation 
tonK>rrow, aocordng tt> word receired 
from Mrs. Walker, #ho ftceempanted 
him- Mrs. Walker herself underwent 
anr operation for goitre last week.

r. Ndson, Dentist Moore-Bateman 
Phone did and «23. 77 tfc

H a r t s o g k  &  S t r ip l in g
.  BYK, KAIk N o te  ANO 

THROAT
-  M2 Kemp A K«D Üdg.

We are not the only pebble on tbe 
beach, but we are the only scieotlfte 
optician In Wichita Falls and the only 
one who flts'glaaeee that grind their 
own lenses, no waiting to send to Dal- 

8. FonrillA Mfg. Optlciaa. 
Phone SL -70S' Ohio. ‘ 3d Ue

Woodmen Circle Grove No. 1447 
meets every Monday at old 1. O. O. F. 
hall over Cream Bakery, 71B Indiana 
avenue, at 3 p. m. Good meeting and 
good times. Visitors always welcome. 
Mrs. Ethel E. Martin, guardian. Mrs. 
8 B. Naats, clerk. Mrs. E. M. Stan- 
011, clerk pro tern. 34^t-p

There Is a difference in the glasees
I fit you. A. 8. Fonville, Mfg. Optician, 
phone tL  7M Ohio, 2d tfc

A building permit for repairs to the 
A. M. K  church was issued Saturday 
to Harrison Welsh. The repairs will 
cost about $230.

Real Estate Tranefers.
Emma B. Childers to Miss Maude 

McCleakey, lot 12, block 32, Jalooick 
Addition; $1,100.'

Wichita pills Undertaking Co4 $12 
Scott Ave. Phone 203. Prompt am
bulance service. Comman^ne. 9d tfc

p. O. Hill, Ihdertaker. o8le« and 
parlors $00 Scott Avenue. Phone 223. 
Prompd ambelaace aerviee. M  tfc

7’he Knights of Pythias will meet 
In their new hall Tuesday night. Bal
loting on candidates and initiation In 
tbe rank of Page. Dr. DuVal, C. C.

4. 34-lt-c

Rev. T. E. Canned)', misstonery for
th« Wichita County Baptist Associa
tion started a revival meeting In a 
tent In the factory district last night. 
A crowd that nearly lllled the tent 
heard him. Tonight Rev. R. C. Miller, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
sill preach.

SOME POSTSCRIPTS e

Conereis tiles with the upper pof  ̂
ons porous to freely admit water 

havw been patented by a Texan tar 
naderd raining.

Swedish chemista have invented a
way for separating from coal tar the 
finely dlvliM carbon which It holds la 
suspension.

Two of the largest drenses esurry 
their own electric plants, lllum lnai^  
everything from their largest to their 
sasaUeet tents.

To save the time taken for bine 
pttatlag a eaasera has been invented 
for rapidly producing prints from orig
inal drawings.

A competltlv« test of milking mn- 
cblaee in England by the Royal Agi4- 
enltnral society recently was won by 
a Swedish machine.

A quick aetlag. powerful nut cmek- 
•r petented by a Texas may Mm 
clamped to a table, a  lever pressing 
Jaws squarely together,

—  \ •
' Two Russian scientists have deeldad 

that distilled water, is tWe best pre- 
kervative fer rubber that'ku~70"bv 
stored a long time.

The value of the grlndstonee and 
pnlpstones produced in tbe United 
States last year was the greateet ia 
the history of the industry.

To keep automoblllsts’ feet warm In 
cold weather an Englishman has In
vented a hot water lank with foot- 
shaped depreesions In the top.

A rabbit canning factory has been 
started in Argentina In the hope of 
ridding eome portions of the country 
of a pest la a profitable way.

R. H. Rolf and C. Garmtt, mar
chants of ' Fom a. Okla., wera here 
yesterday and recruited 121 men whom 
they took to Forgaa leet a M t  on 
two special coachaa, to work In the 
harvest fields. A' telegram from For> 
gan this afternoon nays that $00 more 
men are needed.

EXCEttIVS FREIGHT RATE
ON WOOL T 08E REFUNDED

By Aseoetatrd Fries 
Washington, Juna $2.—Many thous

ands of dollars must be returned with 
itttdreet to wool growers of the West 
prlnclpelly In Wyoming, Uuih, Neva
da, Idaho, Colorado, New Mexico and 
Montana by railroads which have 
carried their clip to eestem merkets 
et freight rate« which the Interstate 
Commerce Commleeioa today held ex- 
cesalva

A woman can’t nee why a man gets
*** worked up that he wants to kill the 
nmplre. And a maa ean’t see why a 
woBM bawls whea she goes t« the
thsater.—Chicago Journal.

Marrlage liceases bave beeu issued 
ss folloWs: Claud Sharp of Byers to
Maud Fleming; Henry A  Fetts of 
Bowtu to Fay Wolflngton.

TOO L A T I TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—One four-room house. 312 
Burnett $12.$0 per month. Bee Creqd 
Bros. A Chancellor. 24-3t-p

ADDITIONAL FBRSONALS

Mrs. Phil Kleinman retumud today 
after a visit of several weeks at Fort 
Worth sad Dallas with relatives. She 
was accompanied by Misa TtlUe 
Kleinman of Dnilas and Miss Mollte 
Dan of Fort Worth, who will be her 
guests.

Bob Gresham, oaa of the Jolliest of 
tbe bunch of editors here last week 
remained over to attend a meeting of 
tbe Knights of Pythlss. Mr. Gresham 
Is editor of the Pythian Jonmal pub-

' There 8 as much differ
ence between CHEWS as 
there is betw M ii CheWERS.
f When you meet a man who wants 

V the BEST his money 4:an buy, you’ll 
find that he will insist on having

* 3

PENN’S
Thick Natural Leaf

Tobacco
 ̂ It costs him a few cents more— be

cause it’s made from the highest grader̂  
of tobacco that grôWs. But it gives 
nim twice the amount of enjoyment and 
satisfaction he could get from any other 
chewing tobacco.

A  chew of Penn[s Natural Leaf will 
convince you that it’s worth the small 
difference in price many titles over, -

PATENT DICTIONARY

Ambition—A gressed pole we plek 
out to climb.

Love—One of the dieeasea tket we 
soon outgrow.

Elastic Phrsee—Fivs mlanles' walk 
from the stsUen..

Experieece— Th# doctor that cures 
ns at our follies.

Peealmiat—A fellow who Fletebey 
Ises his bitter pills.

Hard-Luck Story—The oos that 
sever gets published.

Aflinity—Ths woman yon nbouM 
have married, hut didst.

Memory—A faculty that Is most 
kind to those who have leursed to ter- 
get.

Common Sense— About tbe most us- 
eommbn thing we meet with Is this 
world. '

Jollier—A fellow who sdvisss us to 
look on tbe bright side when tbure 
Isn't, any.

T h i s  B a k i n g  P o w d e r  
K ^ p s  I t s ' I S f r e n g t h

'4 1 The Urge can of K  C lasts lon ^  
than 25 cents worth of other baking 
powders but no matter how long it 
takes to get to the bottom the last 
spoonful is just as good as the first. 
1C C raises the nicest, lightest biscuits,

' cakes aixi pastry you ever ate, and it 
is guarantoiod pure and wholesome.

Far gaadnau mJ(t, im K  C.

Notice!

Ilehed st Temple and la ose of tba 
most promlDent Pythlsas In Texas.

W. F. Urtgfars returasd from Uullss 
this momlng. ~ I

A. R. Msttbews has rstumed to his 
homu Ib Childress.

Col. Gsbs Williams of Msgsrgel, la 
the City today.

Mías Asa Csrrlgan and other 
guusta. Misa Luey Morris of Tyler, 
Ieft,lodsy for Boulder, Coto., wheru 
they wtll etisnd ths nstlousl conven-

Uon of tbe OhI Omega Borortty. They 
will visit In Denver before thstr r#  , 
turn here. * 1». •'

Walter Bywsters and wife at Rex'-' 
ton are Is the city. Mr. Byweters 
Is here to look after his city property 
and his interests le tk* oil Seld.

W. T. Warfield who has beeu nt 
Cblcksssh for several weeks confined 
to kis bed with e rhenmatlc knee, has 
returned to this city much Improved 
In health.

June
W edding

After residing in Wlchlts FsIIa for the past twenty-five years, I have now 
fully decided to make this city my perrasnrat home. I will also contlm.« my 
businoAi SI the same old stand, 710 Oblo atenúe, thwhome of the beet values 
III up-to-date wall paper, high.clasa paints, varnishes and stains. If there ia 
anything you need In paints and vsmlshes, ws ha vs It. Ail prices extremely 
lew, quality considered.

P. S. M s WnR Fager, Falliti and Wlndwr Ale 
Sheet PteturaeL Pletare FiuMS  

Bad NoveMee
m  Oble Averne Astebllebed II

Birthdsyg, graduetiona, god wnHrflnga ere itirem 

very impoi^nt eventa in the Uvea of young peo- 
Iple—eventa thgt are looked ahead to and frequent- 
planned ahead for months.

Weddings, especially those where a breakfast, 
dinner or luncheon is served are tbe subject of 
the most careful thought and selection of ma
terials.

The best only is good inough. Krequently some
thing rare or unusual ia wanted.

I f  you have such a spread to plan and prepare 
for, let me help you. I hfye or will get quickly 
get exactly what you want

Ask me for information. I f  I don't know I will 
try to find out for you.

C . H . H a rd e m a n
T -

Phones—432, 232,1381

In which III
Ah

H'

Marriage—A lottery 
bedoma fsahloiiaM« to Uk«''more tbse 
one chsucA

Remorse—Whet we feel when we 
tbO in doing what we shouldn't bevs 
done.—JudgA

G UAR AN TEED
to  b o  th e  b e s t  N e tu n t l L e a f  T o b a c c o  m e «le . 
A n y  H ig fa tia fin t  c u s to m e r  c a n  re tu rn  H  to  

"Any m erch an t, w h o m  w e  h e r e b y  Authorize  to  
r e h m d  th e  m o n e y .

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

RAM'S HORN BROWN

Tbere Is e lot of preaching bclag 
dons that the devU likaa to hear.

I —  \ -.
The men who does the least for the 

church often trieu tbu kerdeet to run 
It

It wltl/pey to try prSlalng your wits 
awhile—even If It vioee trightoe her st 
Erst

l i  doesn’t take amny ststlstlos to 
prova tbnt the men who Uvos wrong
oen’t die right

Fulfilling a Promise.
As promised in our Sunday’s ad we are* go
ing to show a  program for the entire week 
that is by fa r  above the averag:e. Tuesday 
we have a "two-reel American Photoplay 
very appropriately called

^ Soul Astray”
V -  * *

This two-reel drama in which E d  CJoxen and 
Winnifred Greenwood play the leading: parts. 
In the comments by movie critics, they have 
this to say: W e  can’t praise the ^tory too 
highly. A ll is pictured on the screen with 
much that is human and is done in highly 
pleasing and entertaining manner. " 

Other number for Tuesday is a Keystone,

ANDERSON & PAÜERS0N
I n s a r a n c e ,  R e a l  E s t a t e  

L o a n g a n d  I n v e s t m e n t ê ^  I

P H O N E  8 7  t  t t t t t  t  816 8 th  S i,

Fa c t s !! w h a t  y o v  g e t  e a c h  w e e k
— —BT—

“Finnegan’s Bomb.’’
\ ,

THE VICTORIA
e  et».

Thn Coinmbtn Syntem of Tenchlny; 
rbeoreticnl Tnxt Leñaos and RecL 
utiiim. .
1. Teebnio Bxaretae, pmetielng 
;b«ory learned la previous lessou.
1. Aaaotsted study for home prue- 
ttce.
1. Analytical and Historical lllnn- 
trptud Piece of Music.
2. Personal recluUons nt thu PUuw, 
on Touch, Technic and Interprete- 
Uon.
All Music famlsbed.

RESULTS '
- (A  thorougli musicnl education.)

Thu Old System of Teacblsgt

1. Hour of the tfueh «^  Hum  wufikly 
end what time you put la ou Fla. 
igur Oymaastlea aad techaieal d#
lariety without kaowlag urby ur

Too puy for all maate aad bobka.

Resulte:
Ton memorisu a few iritrse 
deat uaderetand titeia.

Yaw

The Columbia Conservatory of Music
1608 nth SnrMt. PhoM 1IOO

V .
vl

\-

'•-•►a.
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t e n i o w s T o n i f e i i i x
Says Rully Good Man la Ona w'ha

la Tr
llv Geo« 
•yin* To Kaap Ufa Praa

Front tin

Tha propar atandarda by which to 
jiKtaa 'ond'a fellow 'man and the dlt- 
farenea between taomfn crlUrlona 
and those eatabllahed by tbe Almighty 
lormed the basis (or the anrsaor Sun
day evening by Rev. C. C. Smith. i>as- 
tor of the Ftrat H. B- Church.

This church yesterday held servicas 
(or the drat time with tha new pipe
organ It recently InatalM and the 

tÏT' tha baau-laatrument addpd much 
ty o( the day's serv ie .

The pastor drew ui»n the familiar 
aayinr-about there being “so much 
good in the worst of us," but iwlnted 
iMit that Ood Almighty does not strike 
an average o( the good and bad ele
ments In a man's moral makeup, but 
that He pronounces the man raally 
good whoso alna have been forgiven 
and who Is making a real effort to 
keep sin oift of hia IKa. Human 
standards which consider a man's 
value to his community and his social 
and commercial siandlng, do not 
Mbnt with Ood, tha peator said. The 
test was from Oeneala 4; 14—“( shall 
ba a fugitive and a wanderer in tha 
aurth." The pastor said In |>art:

'■('hrlst said. ‘Judge not that ye bo 
nirt Judged.’ Taken by Itself this In 
Junction would iet*m to be absolute 
and would demand that we form no 
opialon of each other, but takea In 
its proper setting and in the light 
of all of Christ’s teaching It Is not 
so far reai'hlag as that. We can not 
help forming detlplte Impressions of 
(owns that we visit or a house we 
mingle any more than we can help 
fomilng Impresshms of towns that 
we visit or a house that we enter, but 
we can refrain Irom harsh and ua- 
< harlublo crtticlan. We ran apply
the Ooldeft RMe In this matter and 
subject others only to such scrutiny 
of Hraracter as we are willing to sub
mit to. We must be as charitable 
with others as we wish them to be 
with ua. This la the least we can ^O 
In the matter. -,

No One Altogether Sad.
“It la not uncommon to bear a 

group of people discuaaing the life of 
aome Individual. i>artlcularly one who 
baa recently paaeed away, and enum- 
nesting the iMdnta, (ood and bad in 
his life. It Is tncreaalngly character 
letic or the beat manhood to be charit
able with hnman laulta, but we need 
tc be on our guard that we do not 
overlook Ibe aeiiouaness of blemishes 
-on character. There seems to be a 
giioeral confusioh reUtiva to a neces-

Summer RiAes
VIA

The Best Service

’Ttalaa leave at ff:N  a.' ■ .
aad lltU 'aooa.
Call at Room 1. Norttwaat-' 
a n  Bonding or talathona S04

Swimming 
Pool Now 

Open
-  t  - .

At Lake
. 'k

L H. RooMirra 
CRMtMT w om t  

•CN IR AI. CON-nUOTOR 
Walka, CarMac.
■Mat WoTK RiMrA 
Unaa. Mraal

* •
li

I-oMoa, Jnna 2J.— Premier Aaqulth 
capitulated to tha auffrageitns. He 
consented to receive a deputation of 
east and working wcAnen at bla olll- 
ciat residence in Dowling street. 
Sylvia Pankhurat’a attempt to emfrf

V  SYLVIA PAMKHÜRST P R in ia i ASODVTVi 3-SÚfFRA0EtTC DANNER

out her threat of a hunger strike at 
the entrance to the hoiile 'of** com- 
nioDB until the premier yielded to the 
demands that be listen to n delegn- 
tlcn of women was largely reapooai- 
ble for tbe prime minister’s dcclaidn.

Tbp^elctpry was a distinct one. be
cause Syfvla Psnkhurst was arrested 
about a week ago for attempting to 
lend m pt^es^ion of east end women 
to Wcntintnlster to demand the au
dience which Mr. Aeqiilth ]uld stand- 
(astjy refnaed.

airy diatlacttop between good points 
In a character and a good character. 
That a man has certain good qualities 
does not constitute him a goo<l man. 
'That good qualitien predominate la 
hia life does not prove him a good 
man according te necessary Chrlatlaa 
Ideals. The theologlana of a genera
tion (mat made mucIT at an expression 
now happily outgrown—’total de
pravity.’ It baa dawned upon us lalw 
ly that It will be very hard to find a 
man who Is totally depraved this aide 
of iierdltHm Mtd so we tisre renaeW 
to apply tbtd term to one In whom 
(lod aeea n chance for re<lemptlon.

’Aa g matter of fact the roan of 
whom it la impossible to say some 
good la rare Indeed, and from t|ie low
est moral extreme to the higbeat oa‘ 
earth—to tbe man of whom we may 
truthfully say no iU la a long distance 
and |>eople.| by many differing ahadas 
of mortality. It la entirely .possible 
to Ond much good In a ver\- ^ d  man. 
A hardened criminal will uaualty 
BOften In the preaence of^.lnnocent 
childhood or In Ibè iireience of hia 
mother If she has been a true moth
er. • The thief has his rode of honor. 
’The profane man shudders wheji h|a 
rhild whont he loves uses hia IM- 
giiags. And so on throughout the 
catalog of sin there Is likely to be 
much gcxjd abiding In the midst of 
much evil. Manlfevtly. the>e(ore, we 
must IU some standard of meisure- 
h'.ent to dlatfngulsh between the nisn 
who has some good qualities and the 
man who we ran say la really a gcx>d 
man.

“In the Utt analysis Christ la IhV 
Judge and must make tbe linai pro
nouncement but In practical everyday 
life we must have our JudgmenU alto. 
In . this Inevitable weighing of each 
other we can use only such know!- 
edga aa we have giaioed from a study 
of Christian principles and apply 
them in tbe apfrit' of Christ. l^ e  
Master, while on earth, saw at a 
glance all the evil in a soul bnt thlg 
did not deter him la hit effort to help 
Utat eoul. Our Judgments are not ao 
accurate aa bla and therefore we have 
even n leaker reason for rejecting 
any soul as hopeless and beneath our 
Intaraat. No aoul that has a spark 
of good In U la to be adjudged 
woriblees. It la not our conviction 
that must guide but tbe Christ prin
ciples.

Tne Mery ef Cain.
“Cain, tbe murderer was not without 

bla good potuta. If we were conduct
ing a post mortem moral exatninatlon 
of him we would And many things 
to be said ih bis favor. - Ho bad good 
rarentage. If the Adamic ngrratlve 
la (rue hi fixing gniy the one 'ain of 
wilful dtaobedlenca. upon Adam and 
Eve up to thè time of Cain’a birth 
they have the' average parent put to 
aRnme by'atTedda and eoyld give to 
thHr chtMrdn a paeulUrly untainted 
heredity. He was a child of hòpo. 
Ills mother recogntxed the loea the 
had sustained through dieobedlence 
and saw in tbn birth of her dhllil d 
chance to recover. ‘ Many a parent

stand ashamed' before (lod. In thia 
be was superior to many a man to
day. He wBB industrious, the builder 
of a city and the progenitor of a race 
of skilled artlaana and laboring men. 
When confronted with his ain he 
tiankly admitted the wrirngness of his 
dead and accepted the Justice of hia 
punishment with only one walk tba4 
be should be abut out from the preA- 
ence of“Jebovah. Though» pnniehed 
by the hand of (lod he was not en
tirely forsaken. (lod gave him -a 
chance lu work' oUT the beM (hat 
there was In bim after big sin. - We 
are probably not acendtomed to thlnl; 
of Cain In this way and ran aCarretv 
reeugntxe the picture. . But It la nt 
true. These pofhts are all in Ihe 
atory but overahddowed by hia ore 
recorded great crime. ' Cain was n 
iiTnn in whom wickedness did n'>t 
wholly predominate.

Being Exiled From God.
“But Cain can not be called a Roed 

man. He was a murderer. He woa 
the first murderer but un:ortui.ately 
not the last. .Many since hia rtay 
have struck town offenders 'or c;;|»-r' 
rt-aaona than Cain could .»ffer and so- 
tleiy has not always reoognlXfd,U;9’n 
js  muni-.* e i Men, in the rtaj.-n « f 
buBlDesa. driven uy greed, bate ex- 
poaei other men to dangers f*om 
wblrh deaths have raaulted. The 
man who la careless of tbe welfare ol 
his employees thus causing needier» 
deatb Is a murderer aa verily as was 
Cain. The blood of many a drink 
enrraied man erica out- from the 
ground against bim who la res;>onsi- 
blp for the crime of drunkenness snd 

sequent death. Many a child soul 
will stand before the throne of the 
F.lernal flod a living witness- to the 
fact that a proud woman preferred 
tbe glitter of social life to tbe rc- 
aponsibllltlea of motherhood and f<~r 
that reason committed murder. Id- 
vine Insight into character has en 
abled Jehovah to fix his mark u|;on 
more lhaa f^aln tha firut murderei'. 
Good moatly prevailed In Cain as In 
most peopla of onr cIvlllMtIon todsy 
but he committed a heinous stn and 
beeauae of hts ain he was exiled-frovt 
(lod.

Cain la a type. Hia life s*ory 
teaches the lesson often confirmed 
elsewhere ir the word of Ood. that 
tbe soul tainted with ajn muat be ex
pelled from the preeeoee of (lod. 
Coodneea In the -eight of God tg not

sees in the child bis only hope of ever
to hinr-arrlving gt ideals already lost 

self. Mother love suggested tbd 
name of Cain bersnse It carried with 
It the propheev of a conqueror. Shd 
had failed In at least one partlbulav 
and now she hoped that abe had giv
en birth to oi ê who would conquer 
Cain was not only well bom. hut also 
he was well raised. Adam and Kve 
dl.L not lose tihelr religious aiofy Ir 
their fall ̂ nd their sons wera drained 
up to (he worship of Jehovah.
, “Cahi was reilgiotiB and worshipful 
albeit he was not highly moral. He 
bad g consctaacb that ihado him 

* .V

evil. ’Thn evil rouit be gotten rid of. 
No metter what men may sty of us 
If we would have Cod pronounce ua 
good wo must get rid of tbe wickod- 
neaa that remains in our live». 
Financial aid social prominence ir:;^ 
deceive people but It will not ■leceli'o 
Cod. CJrIc pride and' entenir'sc in 
behaH oC the rommuaify may win tbe 
plahdlta of our neighbora but It will 
cot deceive tit« AUwtaa. Uiacrlntiaat- 
ing men are coming more and more 
'jo see thIa and a ^  taking God into 
t^e'equating, p( t^etr Uvas that tkey 
may ha«« «ot -only tho approval of 
the' people.  ̂trat -also that thgy may 
have th^A’PprhVnl of tbe Divine To 

a gnH.Mbe ,Mkan Is tp be ri.d of sin.”

É m  le I ï ï i i  o k
KATÌ M E R S Y

(CoaUaned from Pngs 1)

seemi to be trying to work out the 
atlvatlon of the property by opemt- 
leg It as .a commercial and Hndustrial 
ptanL. So far aa I can Judge, the 
methods of the new oHJeera are good. 
They took over a railrdad -which was 
heavily indebted and in very bad 
condition. I sympathixe with tham 
heartily, and w m  to heip all I ran in 
tbeir efforta at upbuilding a (rana- 
portatloa «yatem wbirb ought to be at 
the very top in Texas.

But I can not alt. week after week 
and month after month, mutely sub
mitting to constant reproaches otter
ed by thpM who, in tbe fervency <4 
their zeal serve the tallroada much 
teas well than they suppose pnd de- 
atre.

r  " • ■■ v’Ĉ .'r'.v

Til
"ri*

ti
ebuicef tö' òiA, Bàli

Wer have; ̂ oret
Fo

)vcr
‘ *>1?iixedo and iecommcqci|Qg

CMBR^ MATHBWtOR tO  J 0 » .

Also—look around you the next time you 
Mò</. honeat. row»Bni<»>>alf» «P» pick c^t that Qoft Seat in the bleachers or 
Uccm̂iki ^ ftdstand  and see ko%e triany of yoor neigh-

bor's are packing their pipes vvith Tuxedo or 
into cigarettes'

j-r-.

Kxe up the men who are smoking arid en- 
driving Tuxedo. They’re reai men, full Of

id *................life and* the joy of life.
.« •

' JL'lMQBÁBfi
"^wteJo gifes h  my aipt 

¡tatft erffappvand fnpf § 
ha*o oKpofiontiJ otän na oAar to-

im mndiJeeemnPiJwpiwmIpiV m  iVlBBWPMMW WMiB
fittgranco ¿  *CuxtJo.”

T-'sSi

sH

X A N m l  
Urpaher 
èncp. A(
gu r.' Pb

Tuxedo ii in arclanby itself. It hat miny imitaV 
tort-—but in the p i^  it hat no etjual. It it made ot 
the belt lelectea Burley Tobacco, the finett that 
Kentucky growi, ripened^ cured and aged until it, 
hat reached the. tip-top of mildnett, mellowneta 
and iweetnett. Then it it treated by the onginalj 
'Tuxedo Proceit”  whieH-takei our all the tring'ip 
it cannot possibly bite— even
if you ihould imoke it all 
day long.

You limply cannot 
buy better tobacco at any 
price. Try Tuxedo to
day. Yon will tee why 
theie men are to fqno 
of it.

.V' I  ̂ I 'S  )

T in \ - » J

LAaaY LAJOK
"V iowIp and / hace bttn 

far yaart, a/tJ tha longer 
i  me e Urn hattef !  Id(e Ua mUi. 
'ooihing affects.’'

^ I

Fa

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO 
EVERYWHERE

• tiawMigpUlat---------- SgtWMthBWMkgpWM. ’I Í 1 «
tiring, nsrrad tn fit tin girhat X v C

3 eBoialMW-proaf | SU V J
M GUss. PBO« P|'*r o r , '

TNff

Tlbte «mt------« .. - -
Acts directly on tha dlgaatlvo 

organa o( tbe stomach. Btrnngtba» 
Ine tae kidneys and kespa* tha Mood 
la fino eondltion. Oood circnintia* 
la thè only curo (or constlpétlaa, 
rboumatlca and tha only way thp ayn- 
tpm bns to throw off germe that panae 
typhoid, amallpoz and other loatb- 
aorap dlspasea. Four yanra In thP 
water bustnene In 'Wtebita Fsi>« hot

-bapp to  Piny. Wp  bavw uKraya arat
omr obllgntiou. We are eqnlppad to 
(nralab our trade with a elenn wbotp- 
•am# veaaet And the beat water la 
the atotp Fall la line and sharp good 
hpgHb with on. Speetnl attentlpn 
gfvaa'flVp ganofii pbane ordera. Opr 
wagon lanvaa tho wan at 7 n. m. and 
2 p. m. Two trlna dally exeeat Ban- 
day. Phone aaOl ring 14. 0. J. Bo- 
hatch. Prop.

vwr wlH bn cbanpn.as tbe afte for tbn
M.fifi0.000 snnitorlum proposed by the 
Ifoyal Order of Moose was tbe p r «  
dlctiop made whan the npresM coun
cil of that order begad a aesatob bpN
i#dgy. ..piteNAw.frop bV Ite .iw ff -  
tnU states are In nttendnnon th* 
priacipnl bnafneia bring (be setoction 
of the ette.

The memhare of tha auprentp coon-
rU and the ppecim] committee which 
traveled over tbe country looking at 
verfout altea submitted, have ipen 
offered U  altea in the imaradlatp 
itednlty Pf Denver.

tanghi WS prpenntlon during epMens- 
icr of Ipatbaome diaeaeea. Wq nrp 
not strangers In Wichitn Falla. Wa 
bava been hern fffteen yaara and ara

MOOat MAY LOCATE
BANITORIUM AT DENVER

Uenrer, t'Olo., Jane SS.—That Den-
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A CONFESSiON
H ap tt B t f  S l e f i w f ,  Mada 

w i B H a V O t h t r W « « .

quaatlon of avaragts Ood la not 
a giant bookkeopur pngaged In bal
ancing accounts. ’The man wtom 
Cod will pronounce goqd la the man 
whose ain Is forglvsii and who la mak
ing n worthy effort to keep ain out. 
of his Ufa. .fahovah coanUeveT 
Rnoch fit to go homo with him and 
hance ws may say that ICnorh was a 
pohd man. becauas Tor years he had 
walked with Cod. The man who will 
walk with Cod will be prononncsLl of 
him a good man and worthy ofp^ii- 
man and divine approbatlop.

‘‘Community atandarde and Divine 
atandarde are not uaSally thr- »anin.

am optlmlftrc enough to beiinv* 
that world xtnnftardi of Judging cimr- 
act^r are rising and conalantly ad
vancing toward the xUisCdnte ^tland- 
ard In Chrlat. Thqt a man la called 
a good cltlxen of a community does 
not prove that he la also a fit aubleet 
(or thp kingdom of Haavon on the 
earth. A man may bp pvpr So uaeful 
tr. a commnnitv from a commercial 
■tnndpoint, bnt If he la a aœlnl mur 
dorar of «-rimhial ef any eort he te 
an olltcmet from Oo4 and therofa'w 
not a gpod roan. Wa nra not at lib; 
erty Jo balance Ibe good In him over 
against tho avtl and to strike sn ava^ 
■go Qpod-poMtP CM npt nVoRa

Hineg, AtA-w^l OM* confen", Myg 
Mrs. Enia iUpe Reid, of this place, "UmI 
Cardui, the woman’t toaic. hat done am 
g freai deal of food. .

■ CwM.I
hJift

Before I CHnoMced nmi Cvt 
VMld nil ap emything I ate. II 

aS M  tfcM, am imsiiter. I COPM hardly dne animgiiter. I COPM hardly dne around, 
and would hgpt gavera hagdifiiea cao- 
hnnonaljr.

oHlC6 UUUK vJniUlp 1 BBTf MOftlj
qM(pMInggp « M  I, toL Emythlnf
MMit 
gghied I

ffU right,
I ia we%m.'

M̂d I havg
II TOO ara a vicifan of any of the MoM^ 

uaUtbo ‘ to yoor aaa. it ia

Pn  baS I  caafiMy) C «A d  hat been ra-
,>riiig just auch Mh, aa la proven by Iha 

fliouniida of lallen, ahnHar to th« above.
•hkh pour into ow offica, jroar bjr year.

CSrdol ig gMccehrild beeanta R k com- 
poaed of la|(gdtenti tnWeb act spcriAcallv 
oa Uip womanly mnafRuWoii, and ben 
bold Ibe wcaWMd orfM bhek tobeiK 
aMtatreagliL

Ckrdiil batlNlMB often, abd «in help 
you, too. ijat «.botae today. Yoa 
«ootncralir Ytedn«gWtdklt

FHYSICIANB AND SURGSONB ATTORNEY« 1. W. NAPIER
’ ' Éftearnay at^Law .

Office arar First National Bnal^ 
Phona 147E, Wlabltn Falle, Tan.

OR. a 1 A  LANE
Physician and aurgaen .uj ' 

Rooms It, 13, 14 Meere-Batamaa Bldg. 
Ofliep phena EM. Rpsidhncp phono 4t

RO M RT A  HUPP ‘ < 
Attomajmd-Law

Prom^ nttenttan to sM riril bori- 
nasa; Oflieai Raav Mrat Natl BcaA cARRioAN, «d irroO M E R y A  

BRITAIN
Lawyara

Room tl4, tlE, tifi, tot K. A  « .  teds.
OR8. COONg A  BENNETT

Fhypiclane and gurgnana
Dr. U. Coona Dr. R. A  Rannatt 
Rasidoncp phone 11 OOep lt7 

Offlcp 711 Ohio Avo.

W. A  FUsgarald P. A  Cos 
PITEOBRALO A  OOX

Attomeyant-Law 
Practlcn In sR coorti RtRNARO MARTIN

Attamaywd-Law
Ward ibrildlM Elgfitb BtraatC. A  FELDER (Oonnty Jadgo)

. Attemc)Nit-Law
Bnalifaaa limited to offico pracUea and 
IMstrlct Court

DUANE MEREDITH, M. 0.
General Medicine and guraery 

Oflcp; Moore-Bateman BMg. Rooms 
4 and E. Phonss: OfRes 4M; rssi- 
dence 48S. Thorough equipped' PntlRf 
loglcnl BsctPriologtcnl and ChenrieRl 

LnboratorlM

T. R. (Dan) BOONE
Attomay-at-Law

Roam over W. B. Wc(7hirfcaA*s Dr« 
Oooda «(oraWm. N. Bonner Jouatta M. Bonner 

BONNER A  BONNER
Attorno yaniAaw

Oenani, State and Fadnrnl practica. 
Offleaa: Snitaa 4. 10 aad 11 Wrd Bldg. 

Phoaatta-

J. M. BLANKttetHIP
Attarnay«|-Law

Room t Ward Biffi. Phona ITEOA J. L. GAETON
Physician and Sargssn 

Disesses of Woman a Bpsclnlty 
Offica 71014 Indiana. Phonea: OIBea 

411; realdanca 34t

B. W. Nlebolson John Davoaport 
NIÒHOL«ON A DAVENPORT 

Lawyara
Butta two, BÓm  a  JbderfiM Bld«. 
710)4 la (Rana Ava» Phona lite

HUPP, MARTIN A  BULLfffflTON 
Lawyers

Rooms: 114, tlS and tld Kamp A 
Kau «M g.ORA AMARON A  HARGRAVE 1' 

aurpery and General Medicinal 
Office t04 K. A K. Bldg. Office p h ^  
7<0. Amacon reridanca phone E44̂  

Margrave reridanca pbona TM ,

W. F. W KER«
Aftorwey-ablmr

Oflea la Robarta-StnmpfU Building

y k riR k jA R Y  ^

J. T .^R R t Ì^OR .^ 'V . M. ' 
Cradonta Ldcanaad YatdHNailM 

Dapnty Stata Valortnary Inapactar 
WlchlU Frita. T w aa  PhoMi Odtod 

tSj req̂ ClaPfm » *  ,
ORA BURNfilÒE. WALKER A  JONES 

•wrgery and (tonerai Practise 
Dr. BurnsMe'e refffdence No. tid ; Dr. 
Walker’s residence No. td7; Dr. 
Jonaa' raridenca No. 144. Offica phone 
Now It. Offices Moora-Batamnn BMA'

• m o o t ’ A  SMOOT
Lawyara

OffiCd la F r iW g  Binding
• DCNTirr®

CARLTON A  GREENWOOD
W. T. Carlton < T. A  OraanWood

Room 17 filA^Cfty*Mait^Bèàh BUA

OR. T. A  RODER
DMRUf

m. to S 1̂  ^
O A  L N. ROBERSON ... ..

Physician and fiurgeon 
Office Factory Drug Store. Faetory 

, AddMon
W. LINOBAV B4NI

Civil and Crtmlnnl Lnw 
Office Pbona 13t7. tat Kamp A Kan 

BalMtag

ort. W. H. f e l m S -^ Ì  
Odntlat

Ioathwast cornar Bavnntb atraat «ad
Ohio AronuaO A  A  L. MILLER

Physician aeri Iwrgaan 
Offices Moora-Bntaman Bldg.

, Pbcnaa: Offica N . raaMdOca IW
OBTEOPÁTHS'

A  N. HODGE«
AtepwtepM-Low

Special attention to Prohnio and Car- 
pontiOA Iftw

Balta 1. Ward btUdlM. Pboaa llTfi

O A  W. A  PRRRia
Oataapathlc PhysteMR- '  i ‘ 

Taiaphone office 1487; RoA Ufi 
tOE K. A A- BIdc.

t
' '  RNOTOBRAPHERfi

HAOOIX «TUOIO
Hlffi Claaa FartrsHs 

Commerrlal work, copying, onlargIbA 
kodak fiateLlag. large collection loqal 
vtowa. ildH  ( ) W  WIchito Palta.

4

M ATHI« A  KAY
Lk. H. Mathis Joba 0. Kay 

Attemayaat-Law
Ofliaa: Firat NaUoaal Biaak Am s b

aUARJMTEE. ABST.v A  m l R  OO. 
W. F. Tarner , M. l». BrHa« 

70t 7th 8t  Pioae dtf 
Aeenracy and Promtham mifi Matto 

Notary Publio In 0«ta| ^  ^
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Four Per Cent Jbterest annum« coi
î-\ •. - .. / > >y ,,f depochs in our

WIC r & ijs .

'éâàêàÊiÈmÊàmÊàÊÊàmmi$mtm

\ ^

lini' -ninwiiBiiw;, , I I I I 1 .^

;ded* <|uai|teriy, paid on
,• ^  .. . NATIONAL WICHITA FALLS

U

• H ^ n o f t t  w A it í f i i

M t at
- U »

. A l l  R U IT o -M O U U t ,
i i  i ■  m m  — — — — ——

j m i T l D — M  «BCÜIMr OB •
tbiwbor maeh]^«. U  yeegi ' es»«rt- 
bBc«.. 4ddT0Hmi A. Crau, 407 La

na Ittkt- It  It»

ÜOS
B. Oonilaa. iTM.

•  irOB U N T  OB
•N B an ^  B. W.

■O'- Ite

i»5 ÌTO .u W fa .J  ut io rt b, a>!J!^ Z a f  »> *J t t a »
Irtova-aad apmpatoát voiioB a^ua; IO “
* ^ r a  oí «H e baT« hai. «cforloac« «a  

■b MIm  fw k , Btfuin«.- 
r aq| ttaB.ic Rovfe. Pboga
at l i l t  Flftoonth atroot.

irut 
M7 or cali 
City.

wXì

rok
Kfain

B B N T -r^aèH l
«laat 0».OO.̂

Btraat, 
t i lt - »

tTBI>—By «zporienoad hotel «o -  
nuj£ hotel or boarding bone« to roat 
or ÌMaace. Telephone 1SÍÁ tt-lt-p

V A N T B D —Bmploymeat on farm or 
ranch by aiitdlaaged núrrlad man. 
llave two grown boye. Can give bank 
refarancea Addreaa B. C. i.
Dally Tlmoa. lO t -p

IgOm BBMT̂ MOUtBKH W W

l-roMB eottaga, 
Axleñoa A  Pat- 

17 tfo

natestb atraat Phoaa
M  tio

toealalwd heoae-i
■ .Ban attar I p. b . »07

~  J _________U  tie

-Two 1

B O ibB O IT -T w o  
Banpiag rpdaw a(

BENT—Light 
alao bbll roana. 
VboBA Ul.

vo.aataralataá hneae- 
iyiooi Trarla. H  tic

honaaboealng 
SOI Sovonth 

IO tffe

FOB BBMT—Two laodoni Aranroon 
boaboa oh lOtb atreat }n Plorai HaWita. 
Alno two modani flve-room'boea^ oa 
Scott avonna, botwooB Utb and l|tb 
atroots. Apply in paraoa at room No. 
101 K. A  IL bnildlng la J. C. liyttB«ar.

WANTED—Uood nato aa flrat paymaat 
oa now l-room hoeaa. all nodara. 
Hack Tbomaa, «0« Mh atraat 11 Uo

POR RENT—Ona tbroa-room hooaa oa 
Pifth and Anatln. Ptvwroom hoaaa 
oa UtA and Qraoa. Hodgra. Phono 
m . P. O. Bob 14, < • »4 tto

POR RENT—Ona flro-room bouaa In 
Plorai Helghta. 2110 Eighth atraet 
Cali at 240» Eighth etraot C. R. Krl- 
lan. 1» tfe

POR RENT—Modam aaven-room 
booaa, 1104 Soventaenth atreeC Oood 
well water, oa car line, aoath front 
Phone 417 or 414. M tic

POR RENT—Plve-room holiee, modem 
oonvealeaeee. SOO Denver. Apply nt 
tot Denver. Phone l»i. I l tto

POR RENT—17-room hotel, fùralshed. 
700 Aoetla evenne. Phnna 77». Ref
erence# required. Mrs. KhnMe. 11 4tp

,. { '

A Miiiipn Dollar Wheat
'Crop for a^Starter

n «  btnnpdr wheat.<7 op will be like a |ouch of high life for Wichita Pafla. 
With other crop proepecta aa fine M iine oen be; UWt sum ption of the flaaa 
fActories in the near future, and theget-there spirit olw iehitp there ia foing 
to be ^opiething doing in real estate before loog^ <pf course you can wait and 
pay more for choice locations but you can't wait tod get the same locations at 

'■i* ' .■ * , -V. ' . t
Southland Addition tU right fit the ehdXta retidmee portion of WieJtUa FaU». 

Every modem eonvmiene«. Built up on three tide»* Southland Addition i$ 
not a epeetdation— it’s a cinch. Let ue ehow j/ou. Money loaned to homebuUdere. 
prices that you can buy them at today. • .

â e a i î &
# 1 7  K Ig h th  m tr— t

s A g tê .
P h o n e  3 Ö 9

POR RENT—Nicely furalahed bad 
room In private fnmUy; clone In; apply 
70» Fifth etraet 3S-2t-p

POR RENT—Two furaUhed room 
with or without board. »0» Burnett 
•trew. 3S-3tp

POE AALB—M iaCILLANtOUa

POR BALE—AutoaM>bUa at a  bargaia 
O, W. Pilga Phoaa UO. • Ue

POR Wa l d —W hite Proot rafrlgwrator 
No. I». • l>hoaa.Hl&S:0. 12 ttc

FOR SALE— ltdund dining table, kltcb- 
on cabinet. ,two-lncb Vemia Martin 
bod and vprliiga. aUr dining cbnra, one 
•ottoe, refrigerator, gao cook Muva, all 
4lood a* hew. Sell cheap. Call at once. 
Sell all together or aeparately. 1104 
Indiana. - -  S4 2t-p

FOR BALB--eiTV PROPERTY,
POR RALB—Ptvwfoom hoaaa eaat 
froat oa BlnB atreet. naar AnaUa 
achool. |22M. Will taka good auto 
aa Srat payaeaC Mack Thomaa. 
Phona »». 21 tfe

POR BAIjB—NOW l-rooB bonaa aU 
modem oa IMb atroat, hot and Mid 
water. |2I00. WUl take aoma trada 
Maek Thomaa phone M. / 21 Ue

OBÍTRUCTIVB WINO «TORM
Toa toa baad ttaoa Bka tha abova la aaarly avary daUy papw aow. What 
U tha uea taking a Chanco oa a loan ot yonr propeity wban tha. ratoa ot In 
■araaea for tkia olaaa ot prptaetloB la a mara trifla I writa WIndatorm. 
Hall, Pira, Lila or aay othar klnd of laaaimaca aad aoento Beoda oC avary 
chanotar. OaS phoaa 12», or ooiao to my oSloo ovar 710 ladlaaa Avoana 

TMoa. H. PBBRY, Tha liMHnmoa Man

MiaCBLLARBOUB W ANTg

'^RNptT—Thraa-room koaaa, fur- 
ÍTor honaakoaplag. Call aC »0» 

27 tto

WENT—"̂ WD light hoaaakaap'.ng 
»04 Travia. 'Phono 104. 33 3tc

POR RENT—Modem, new aix-room 
houea on comer Ninth aad Vanhnrun 
•treeta, garage, atable aad hack yard 
tencaa Phone>>4»lA 32 tfc

POR BALE—4-room 
atraat |1200. |200 
par moBtk. Mac

OB Blue 
balanea 111 

Pkoaa M.
21 Ue

WANTED—To paek. arata and rapalr 
your fnmttnra. W # bay aaytblng and 
aall avarythtag. Wfeblta Peraltara 
and Baoond Hand Oa. Pboaa US. 10 Ua

, POR RBNT—Two tailvniahad rooma. 
* . No chlldroD. Modem. Pine locaUon.

■FOR RENT—July 1 modem tlx room 
bouse with sleeping porch. Phone 710. 
Fannie Powl'ar. 1012 Polk. II  Itc

t h r  tha 
d by tba 
the pre

me eoua* 
■too bare

i i " «
eetectlon

me eoua- 
M wbleb 
«king at 
iva Doaa
noMdlata

1401 Ninth atreat Phono 1124. 32 4tc,|r<oR RENT—Four room modem cot
tage, 60S Burnett. Apply to J. O. 
BonUey. 71<H O ^ .  Phone 1400.

■2 Uc
POR RENT—Cool, modem furnished 
room* at l l U  Taylor. Phona 7(2. 
_________________________________ » U - c

POR RENT—Two rooma tor light 
houaekeeplng. cool, modem. Phone 
ISM. »07 Ninth. St Stp

TOR RENT—Two uofamlshad rooma. 
Bath and gas. Nodem, cloM In. 404 
Adama atreet St Stp

POR RENT—Two rooms for light 
honaekeeplng to conple without cMI- 
draa. 401 Scott I I  Uc

POR RBNT—Threa houaaheeptng 
rooms, nicely furalahed; plenty of 
good clatem water. On east eida of 
hbCae; fn good neighborhood; couvan- 
lent IS every detail. Phona N . Mm . 
C. W. Morgan. Sl-tre

FOR RENT—Six-room fnrtilahed houae 
at 1000 Travia atraet W. E  Prisse.

> Sl-tl-e

FOR RENT—Threeaaom bmua and 
suite of faralabad rooms. Apply H I  
I.Bmar '̂ S3-St-c

HELP WANTED—PBMALB

WANTED—First elaaa chamber maid. 
Apply hauaekeepar at Waatland Ho-

.■ 1» Ue

W a n t e d — a  'eompataat waltreao. 
Balmont botai, IM  Niatk. M  Uc

POR SALB—Poarroom hoaaa, all 
modam, eoraor ka, naar Anatla 
acboot WUI taka good puto aa Srat 
paymaat Mack tWnnaa, phoaa M.

n  Uc

POR SALE—HoOioa aad loU te all 
parta ot tha BrtdwaU. Tat
ephooa MI. 22 tto

POR SALE—Tbraa atoa youag amrao, 
ooa ate yaara old aad ona Sva yoart 
old. oaa thraa yaara old, aU- good 
stock. Phoaa MI. J. 8. Brldwall.

22 Uo

POR SALE—Nica naw l-room houta, 
batb ,pantry, cloaate, terga alooping 
porch. Brary convoDlenoa, oaa and 
ona-half block of high achol and enr 
Una J. B. BrtdwoO. Pbona MI. 27 Uc

POR BALE OR LBASE—Tha Hnngnl^ 
lan Cafa. Terms to ault M. A. Brio.

21-U-o

WANTBD—To trada 
ter oM. MeCoanaU B

r tarattara 
pboaa 721.

WANTED—A good nata WUI trada 
city proparty. What bava yon? Mack 
l'homas, pbona M. 21 Uo

WANTED—A nica oonpia tot aulta, 
thiaa~wall furatsbad-raoma. all modera 
eonvoBlaaeaa. Wall located on hiU 
between »th and Special terma 
to permanent party. Phone 1477. »0*7 
Bluff. Mrs. T. H. Wllaon. W Uo

WANTED— Middle aged 
maid at St Jamea Hotel

chamber 
32 tfc

BOANO AND BOOMS

POR RENT—Two light houeekeeplng 
rooma; modem; f l l  per month. (12 
Burnett 23-3t-p

P o V ^ E FENT—Two targe, nnfnraUhed 
rooms; toilet und bath adjoining. M-(0 
par month. 1311 Plfteenth street

Sl-2t-e

POR RBNT—Two light bonaafceeplng 
moms; down stairs; modem. (46 
Travis. 34-U-c

É l  IM|

ana «71

I Bids, 
aa 1M4

owed

FOR RBNT—One nicely- furnished 
aodtbeaat, front banOekeeping room. 
804 Fifth street 244t-p̂

►■OR RENT—Two nicely famished 
hoaaekeeping fooms; modem oonven- 
Icaces. 1310 Twelfth. Phone 1111.

24-tf.c

STRAYED.

LOST OR STOLEN—Big red cow; "D” 
, born; hsUer with smalT chain; prots. 

ably between WIebItn nnd Holliday. 
Raward to Snder. W. M. Towery, 

~' poond driver. 34-2t-p

> ........................................

«A */. S I M O M
Ateaf areMta aisu

K x e h m ñ g »
t o B  BALB—An kteds t€

« M  Be 
M éd fm wbat i i t f tu e  
ward bonding, phono 472.

WANTED AT ONCE—Two wèttreaeM 
ter out of town. Apply 210 Ward build
ing IP a. m. Tneaday. 14-lt-c

PÓK Ba l b  6 b  t r a d b

POR TRADE—Eighty acres of bottom 
land la Jaekaea ooaaty, Oklahoma to 
trada for Wichita Palla property, also 
mould coBsIder taking a good aervlea- 
able car as part paymeat Address 
A. R. CoUon, phone (4(. 21 lOtc

POR SALB OR TR AD »—Bunch 
novelty goods. A ^  one targe pad
dle wheel robber gogda, whips, dag 
t'era, canea and ever/thlng tor a Srst 
class novelty atore. A good chance 
to make money during the fair. W7111 
trade tor anything of vaine or eetl on 
terms. Apply room 10 Ward build
ing. S3 Stc

ra R  SALE OR TRADB—Furniture for 
three or six rooms, ineladlng a hlgk- 
ctaas piano; fnraltam paying $21.00 
per month. Party leaving city. Will 
take some cash, balance like rent Con
sider clear lots. P. O. box M l. 3t-U-e

FOB BENT—Nlealy tnratahed room 
«ttb good board te private hoarding 
kaaaaw »04 Aaatte. 71 tto

BOABO AND ROOMS—Mica aool 
rooesai Good board, modem oonvea- 
teacea. Rataa M OO to M-00 par waak. 
Phona IISS. 70» Tblrtaaatb atraet.

7 Uo

POR RBNT—One large cool front 
room, excepUonany loeatad. Oood 
home cooking. Special -price to coa- 
plis ot gaattaman. »07 Bamatt 10 Uc

WANTED—To mat (a  a rollned c.̂ u- 
pie Ugbt honsefceeptag rooaui, 
soothera expoenra. One m the best 
bomea In town. No ona bat raapoaol- 
ble partiaa need Mply. Phona 1»2.

IS lie

WANTBD— Roomers and boarders 
Nice, clean, cool ouLalde rooms 12.(0 
per week. Good home cooking. Table 
board, none better. 700 Aaltln atreet 
Phone 772. Mrs. Kimble. 31 4tp

WANTBD—To buy oecoad head anvfl 
in good condition. Addroaa B. M, 
James, Route 4. SI Stp

WANTED—By two younv.'men that 
can furnish the best of mferenea, 
board aad room In private tamUy. Ad- 
drifts P. O. Box IS, city. IS Stp

WANTBD—By July 1st a Sve or six- 
room up.t»datn house mrllhin five 
blocks of the Pint Itapttet Church oa 
the hill. Address E. IL Brown, care-of 
blalr-Hugbes Co. I44t<

POR NBMT—OPPNWS AND STORIS

POR RBNT—BEDROOMS

POR RENT—Pnralibed bad room, 
snsall alaaplag porch la conaactloB. 
m o  Toath etraet Pboae IIIA  7 Uc

POR RENT—Modera furaiebad bed
room, cloee in. Phone IIS or cnll 70S 
Travta. 11 tfe

ROOM POR RENT— Large, weU fai^ 
nlshed, convanleat electric lights, batb 
adjoining, hot and cold water, electrla 
(an famished. Apply 7M llth or 
phono 1117. IS tie

POR RENT—Rooou,'Irith or wItbSut 
board. Bvarything bow and modem. 
Prices renoonabla. 1210 Indiana. Mrs. 
J. H. Bpealman. proprietor. SI Mtp

POR RBNT—T wo cool ponth bed 
rooms, nicaly toralabod, two and one- 
half blocks from town. (01 Lamar.

M  Uc

FOR 8ALI5—Sweet 
street.

210» Eighth 
S41tp

LOI

LOST—Buaek of koyn. with name Bb 
M. Johnson on tag. Reward for re
turn. SI Ue

LOST—i^snllabta reward wUi be paid 
for recoTéry of lunch baaket and con
tenta, which was stolon from sutu In 
front of Lake Wk-hits pavllllon Friday 
night. Phono lOU. 12-lt-p

M )8T-Fem ale Spits Collie. Finder 
phqne IMO. Hewsrd. ■- 3(-St-p

IJ)ST—Hunch of hays with nsme J. B. 
/Jblman on tog. Reward fur return to 
Moore A Rlcholt. 3(-2Up

[ M O ' S  SUPÉm TY III 
BOIT m  THHUTENED

Crews Not Up Te Former Standard 
Te Meet Invaalene By Peroliin 

Pews re

AHNOlWeEMEIlTS

FOR RBNT—Two cool desirable Sed 
rooms te private booM. No children 
Close te. Oenttamen only. Call »0( 
lUi. SO Uc

POR RENT—Nice cool room.\ (IS  
Bluff street Phona 1111 32 3tp

FOR RENT— Up atalra bed room, ad- 
Joining bath, quiet »urroundlngs. »07 
Tmvta M  Uc

PLBMTT OF MONET—At S pgr edbt 
te loan on WIehBg oosuty term landa. 
Otto StMilik. phona OtS. Moam 10. old
pootolBo^^bnUdteg. ____________M  tte

MONBT to  l o a n —Crnvana, MsoT a  
W alker, phoaa i»A  marne B  KoE 
balldtes. 7 Ms

HONBT TO LOAN— P t a ^  of am añ  
ta loan oa terms aad WIebttn Palta 
Imprqrvad property- Baw  terma r  
W. Tibbatte. , l t  i

OPPIOMB fO B  BBNT^Thrns offlaa 
aaltas ot three rooms caeh la new An- 
deraoa A  BaaA building. Modera, with 
Janftar aarrioa, gas, water aad Bsbtn
fnmtahed. Alao oao ateglo oCfleo room 
la auso boRdtag. Apply ta Boaa A  
Ooblka «17 BigbU atraat H  Ue

POR BBNT—Ware bonea S«z7« feat 
«too oao (onnroom bonaa 0» W. Pilgo. 
Pbono IM. I  tte

POR RENT—Furnished bed room, 
south exposure, hath, hot and cold 
water, private family. 807 Fifth Bt. 
'___________________________  SI Itp

POR RENT—^Nlco, cool bed room, mod' 
am. close in on paved street Phone 
«271. Tenth Street. SI tf-c

FOR RENT—Cool, southeast bod ruom, 
suitable (or two. »04 Denver. Phone 
1*«4. M-ltx

P a r  # « / •  o r  T r a d o
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND 
RANCHES RANQINO PROM 
TEN ACRES TO tOJIOO ACRES. 
WHAT HAVE YOU TO OPPERf

SONNAMAKER A  CARTER 
ORIee «00 Seveiilh 

Pheae UO

FOR SALB OR TRADE—Nice, targe 
wardrobe, one Ane organ, one porch 
settee. Apply 1104 Indian^ 34-3t-p

h e l p  w a n t e d —MAt i

Oo S d  aollcitort to handle atepie ^  
i,UcI«. Apply J. R. Price, 1901 Eleventh 
W a n t  - ' 31 Uc

a r , ’
WANTfED—Labor«»» at KtEbteenth' 
and Bluff streeta.  ̂ I44t-p
I f iÉ iÉ H i iB i t o s à ë U M n B M B iM

A  -•

Mr, Bmrgmih MiiiftHh'
■

W hen you get ^^through Idoking around, 
Sec C R A V E N S , M A E R  fit W A L K E R , w e  

.can suit you. W e  have property in 
 ̂ all parts of the City aud can sell 

o n  a n y  k i n d  o f  t e r m s .

Cravens, Maer & W alker -
Phone 604—K. & K. -

Let One Boost

l<r Aun--ls(Ml rm ..
Ixindon. June 21.— English oarsmen 

sre seriously coacerned over the "for- 
rlgn Invasion'* of Henley. The cudt- 
Ing of crews from America, ('ans'la 
and Cermany to row fur the (Irand 
Challenge Cup In the flrst week of- 
July ban set them to Ogiirlng as tn 
what they ran depend upon to de
fend FTnglish prowess, which In this 
event baa only four times lowered 
Its flag to the foreigner.

T he Bret foreign victory wEs In 
1»04 when the Helgiañe won the cup. 
They repeated the victory In 1»0 
and again In l»0» while an AnsinUtan 
crew touk the cup In 1»I2. However, 
this year the oarsmen are watching 
the Americans more cloeely. remero 
bering how' near the Vesper Host 
Club of Philadelphia came to wtnul'ng 
In 1»06.

With an this competltloa, England 
this year finds herself sadly lacking 
In first class material. The I-eaader 
Club, which In previous years could 
be depended upon to put a strong 
crew on the river, haa not been re
ceiving so maay rowing recruits late
ly. F*ormerly It w m  the usual tblug 
for rowing men from nil the nniver 
stllea and collages to Join I-eander on 
graduating.and te k «^  up their row
ing for some years afterwards. Now 
more men from the universities go 
Into business and have not the lime 
to devote te training or else they go 
abroad.

Only recently the I.esnder Club loet 
Its captain. Stanley Oartin, and this 
position has fallen to A. F. R. Wig 
g'ns. a former president of the OX' 
f->rd Univmity Hosting Club.. He 
will have the assietoiice of K. I 
rb/ume, who stroked Oxford and will 
rtiuke Leander; Scrutton in Eton 
cai-lsln; C. R. Clark, a Carrhilige 
blue and Horsfall, another university 
o.'irsman. Where the others are to 
cómo from haa not yet been dljclce- 
ed.

What Oxford and Cambridge will 
do In the way of crews f'annot » et bd 
stated as their snmmer races cr-me 
very tala Ihla year and until they are 
over no crews will be made np.

Ibe  foreign entyles' which had to 
be in by Juno 1 follow:

Grand Challenge Cup— Ru<ier Ver- 
rein,--Mayence, Oermany;' Harvard 
Athletic Assoclatloa -Heat Club; U. R. 
A,; tTnlon_ Host Club. Roelon; Winni
peg Rowing Club, Canada.

Thames Challenge Cup— Royal Club 
Nautiqne,'(ihenl Gelglem.
^Rtewards Challenge Cup—Orasohop- 
|N» Club, Zurich; Ruder Verrelu, May- 
ence. -

It is now almost abfiolutely sure thAt Tcnas is going to hare an erg of an- 
parailelfid proBperity this summer and fall, and Especially Wichita County 
which has one of th« largest wheat crops eVer seen in this country. Money 
will soon be plentlfiU and timoE will ba good. '

Through aU the hard years of crop failures ^t^hita Falls has been prograa- 
sing nicely, growing fsster than sny city of aimillr six« in the United States. 
Every month new industries and new enterprises are locating and being built 
i »  thia city. With contraetB shready let and In sight the month'of July_wip 
w ltn^jyver a half million dollars ot improvements under construction. Wita 
good^ops and plenty of money in the coun^ forward
with leaps and boudds.
The rapid growth of Wichita Fails means that property values will double and 

treble.' Now is the time to make some investments. Let us show you some bar*

Scotland ÊÊoàlty Com pany
H U E Y  S  m L M M O ; A g o n f o

Office 804 8th Street Phone 1471

R T E M M «  H V LN IIO I  
OF R O M  HUIS BE6IIIS

Heeaten la Seeee ef Oathering ef 
RhpreeenUtivea Prem Amerie«„ 

y * and Eurepe
il9 ÀMMmflMtd̂

Honston, Teiaa, June 22.—Repre- 
«eatntlves from maoy ■ecUono of the 
United Btatee gnd a targe «elegatton 
from B o land  wera present this 
■momlwg toy (he opeetng of the- -  la- 
teraaUonal CeevenUon of Rotary 
Chibe. Thomns H. Btephenioe, head 
teg the Beota and C. R. Perry, secre
tary of tba 
ware among 
rive

An Intemeting three daya program 
Of bualeesa seealoiis add otaial eeter- 
talnmenta was provided by the local 
Rotary CInb. Preeident WItaoe had 
been aaked to apeak but wet unable 
to attend.

Membera of Rotary CInba are 
drawn one froei each bnateoea In the 
town where the elnb U located and 
they work to aoatot oe«k otker 1« 
hniteeM aad recrqeUv» ways,-

Par Dtotrldt OIBeea 
For Jndge loth Jndtetal Dlnttlety 

A  W. -AKIN 0«  OralMMa Te 
Oimaty.

BDQAB BCUBBT d« .BM
oouty.

For Dtotrlet Attonay M(B M i l  
Diotrtet;

L to U B  H U M P B B im  at I
'  Coeety.

For Repreeentatlve lOlet DÉStfIall
Ja m b b  c a l v b r t .
IKE M. 8MITH.

0#lMity OIHM#
’ Ooeety Tax OoUeetart
B. M. BULLAjaO. * -
ARTHUB 0. HOWABDl 
OBO. A. BliOOT. n .
A  W. WALETTT.

’ Ooaaty datât  
OHAB. B. FUULBDB.
M. P. EBLLT.
K  P. WALIOL

M

1 i

FRANK U  BÜBMBl 
R  U  RANDOLPH.
OBORGE A. HAWKIMB '  7l 

. E. V. OWINN.
W. W. HUM
B. A. BAINS. ;

Pot County AttotMpt
A  M. BLANKBNBBIF. I
T. BL ORBBNWOOa  
BERNARD MARTIN. H  |

Per Ooeety Tea AaaaaMrr '
JOHN KOBBRTSOII. ' ('

For P4MrH4 d erki 
- A. P. KBBB.

For Ooaaty JMaer 
0. B. PBLOEB.
HARTBT HABBML 

For Couaty
T. W. MeHAM.

Por Ooonty Behool 
R. M. JOHNSON.

Por Jnotlco of (be Peeoo FMotMl HR  
L Ptaoe t:
W. J. HOWABDl , I
D. D. MenrSB. <
F. M. TinWBLL.
L D  BROWDBR

ter Jeottee of the P «aw  Preoltal HR 
L  Ptaoe 1;
A  P. JONBR
R  H. EDDIJEMAN. •
H  R  WHTTBLAW. T

Par Coaetabla Preetae» Nei I »  '  ' **
R  L. MoDONALD 
CHAR r. BOMMBBTILAR 
»TILL W. A LLBR  *

' TOM.BOARR *T  1
.CHARLES C. CRANFOBOl * • •
J. L. MOURE.

For Ooaaty Commtdaioaw. Fraa Hr  I i  
A  P. JACKBOR

For AMoetate Juatleâ Ooorf of BM I 
Appeelt:

RON. OCIB SPBBR I
HON. R  U. BUCR

L0D6E OIHECTOììT
Wleblta Felle C ea » N a  U »M  WL W. 

of A  ■ ' tie erery netaday e l 8 ^
■1 Na U»M M

--------------------------.  Tbeiaday e l
ta. 7U 14 tedteae evoane R  M. 
or«, Coanl; R  O. Oook. atarte.

Wleblta Fane wToTlF. 0am »N r  I N I  
meato every Tberaiey at 7:M a. ■■ 

"  evaatta. a  H. rotaia111 1-t Oble 
Ooaaal r. 8. H«

Brother ef Amerioee Yeemaa—Moats 
flrat aad third Thursday nigbta of oaoh 
month nt Old I. O. O. P. hall arar 
Cream Bokery, 711 ladtaab aroaM al
1:00 p. m. !.. C. RobartaoR (oroMa. 
K. R  Dtnwwray. corraapoadoaL

Order of Agtooo.
Wednoaday at I  p. m. Nifw Odd PoL 
tow Hall. Jna Davenport. Worthy 
Chief. A. L- Klnard. Keeper of BaerMR

.meete*
O

HEINZ

SPAGHEni
(ALTTAUENNEj

Çeoked raady to sarva 

F/aeh Stock at

UNITS OROCERY
721 SHv nth S t.

Phone 261

Î -

• a l v i  V ^ .  E » ,  M w W s p s

gatlonal qrgtatxatkm. ~ _  '

“ The Nu Bone Omds
s style ter

# M M  L o d a  W%

va

• rtvMJki' *
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JohB M I  li OTW fr«B ’An Imt

' IX B. WhlU of Sbetnuw, is ln tbo 
cttjr todSiT.

'U. H. ttr^n  rsturned this sUernooa 
troa llsilss. "

Mrs. 1. K. Norris Of Unthsrn, is 
*ÌsiiU>S boro.

^ u a  tftowsrt of Csayo» City, Is in 
U s  city todny. .
"  C. A.',Xoung of^tbls city M t todsy 
for Tennsssso.

Sort Lswronco of Commeroo, Is n 
IMu>r !■ tbo city.

, J. R  Uncbos of rowlkei; ils in tbo 
d r  for ' .
i f. smith sad «ifo  Of focsTsifc, 

risltlns in tbo cltyVi 
. H. Hardy and ismlly ot rptt 
rtb, aro TmiUag boro. ^
R  'BeoU ot UlnU».-Okla.,,ls a 

bòsisoso risibv la tbo city.
tUorbort MoMo of Arcbor City.'U  

sRonding a low d y s  boro.
^ i s s  rioronco Tumor of Arcbor 

City, is Tlstting in tbo city.
Mrs. G. J. Rlrkpstrick of Qinoy, is 

risluag la tbo city tbls wpok.
Or. R  U  MUlor and family rotum- 

oé tbls sfterooon Irom Amarillo.
Miss Mar Sims will loavo this wook 

for St. Louis and from tboro will visit 
Northom and ICastora points.
I MIm  Narrio Jamos and nephew, 
Howard Jamos of Cblcsgo, aro visit-" 
ine Miss James' sister, Mrs. J. R  
Chandier.

Mr. and Mrs. Charioa Hill returned 
yesterday Irom Coralcana and Oallas, 
wkero they bare been visiting. They 
made the trip in thuir auto.

K, A. Hasting! of Stamford, who 
looks after the cattle interests for the 
Sweasoas, was here with bia son to
day eo route home after a trip to 
Kansas City.

Judge Jobn'C. Kay of tbls city and 
J. B. Norris and John Bower of «im- 
Imm, left today by auto tor the l*an- 
Imndle and will probably visit Colo
rado before returning. H ^

J. r. Riggs, T. A. Bradley. W. M. 
and R  D. Hall and Will Manahan 
came over from Henrietta yesterday 
and spent tbs aftemoou.

Mlasos Thelma and Blanche Kahn 
returned this afternoon from Dallas, 
where tbgy have been to visit their 
father. Alex Kahn, who is couSnod to 
a sanitarlnm. Mr. Kahn is slowly im
proving.

Miss Addine Pennington ot Vernon, 
Ala, who has bean visiting P. H. 
Psanlngton and wife for the past two 
wooks, left this afternoon for Urand 
■gilne. whore she will visit 

C. W. Woodman, editor of the ITn. 
Inn Banner publlahed at Port Worth 
and prominent labor loader. Is in tbo 
city today.

**Pt»m9 Htip 
The BlùuT

This sign around the necks of 
unfortunates on the streets of 
JBMjr cities should serve as am
ple warning to those who sus
pect their sight is not perfect

Poor eyesight 
if neglected.

grows poorer

The result of neglect is sure.
The cost of scientific eye ex

aminations is'so low that you 
cannot afford to be ignorant of 
t^e true condition of your eyes.

Let US tell you how our made 
to order glasses will benefit 
you.

**Ns Drspn.” Ws Knsw How

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Bps, Bar. Noon, and ThrasS

tanaf Airdom
will be opened 
Mpnday, every
body come. '

The Lydia 
Margaret will be 
closed a^s^ort 
time for repairs, 
wa^ch for  ̂date 

‘J ^ ljj^ in g  again

EASTMAN
KODAKS

Maka jronr vacation an ovar 
InatlM ono. Tou can bring 
It boMo witb you by bnvtag 
nn EASTMAN witb yoo. No 
troablo to opomte, no tronbfo 
In gottlng fUma and no tro » 
blo to got n good pictura. But 
romombor tbe nnma OBT 
AN EASTMAN or yoa woat 
got n KODAK.

Ton ean got tbora at

MORRIS'
Tho AgoNoy

Ice Cream
VsnlIlA Tongo and Chocolate 

Phone na your ordora 
Motonycln Dolivory FREE

TE MUE Dni Sign
Phono IM  or m

DR. F. E . TH0RNBER6
o e N T i a r

Cbnigoo roaoonablo^ asnmiaatloa 

troc. Ali oporatlona mado na gnl»,^ 

leaa aa poaalbla. AU work 'gunr- 
nntaad.

'' Boom B0«. K. *  R. BalMiag

JL
Phona 17M

i >

WE ARE ASHAMED
To ask our out of town customers to go with us to our 

buriM grounds, because of the neid«cted condition of a large 
per cent of the plots. Some them belong to piBrninent citl- 
sens, who in moil of business or other things have for
gotten the on^hey once loved. I f you cannot do anything 
more drop a cft»r or take an extra flu ff o ff one of those ab- 
surd dresses of today and pay the CEMETERY ASSOCIA
TION six wee little dollars to look after the wofk for you. 
You need not buy a memorial to mark that lonely grave if 
you do not want to. The fact that you live in WICHITA 
FALLS should be pride enough to move the most inadvert- 
ant We are still on tte job if you should need our assist-

WICHITA MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS, 
Phone 440 ' X G . DÊATHERAGE, Prop.

lAi

- ' ' s

\ \ : ■ 
Phone 1007

Baite clooaod ood prora od. 
ywm Brack and I laoa ..

•V

Wg have no soUcitor«.

mir TAiLoma V P T O M ,
PhoaatNT TM Bavaath

fM I

1Í !

Try
DIKE’S D A IN TY  

PERFUME '  
The good perfume

Präs- Matergyelo Dollvdrjr. * j

Spirdla Boulai 
Spirdla

- eBgatJi

BflEBi
T E X A S . M O N D A Y , J U N E  22,1914

*

-fi r-— -o f C hildlWIk-̂ --------
A aoloatuio 

nitbora'aad e! 
of ehildroo'o a S  tío ^ isS lo  o r n ^ l m  aad B u rgeoes^tee l!^  to Uo

Uibieo Hoopitel aad tbo Poundlbig IfoMitW af.Now Yofk CHlr.
Wo bog to anmnufeo that wo havatho alMHfo boolr for calo, this te a

work that should bo to ovory homo whoro tboro is a baby. Motiusra can uvo  
tbomsolvoo much w o r^ aag.eaaoonwAsfor’a kaailb aad waU boiag by caro-

tbte book, which Jo (roas th( 
tborlty on tko-.dnro and foodlag of eblldroa.
folly otudylns tbte book, 
tborlty on tbo- caro aad to 
Pboao yoar oMof to^ay.

hlch Js froa» tho poa of tLo world’s sroatoot au- 
llag of obli '
IPrtco i m

c o ¿ / j r / r v j r  dr ^  a * (O r / f / p  o .
fV

jProo Motoraycio Dollvory -Oaly Ufo io g r Pbo*aa Ml and MO

a»

We Keep a mechanic who can repair 
any make of typewriters, and,we guar
antee all work..We solicit your repair

ing and cleaning work

V ô iÿ b / y f& > 7ĵ o o d s ,
c X ¿ VL / i r  7^ / / / v j  f  orf  r f / €  o r  F / '  L

u
P R E S S

Coolest Spot In’Town*tt

“W oman of Mystery’
(Four Parts)

Weekly
Pathe’s No. 39 
WEDNESDAY

“ Perils oL. Pauline“
a i x H i  B i E n p d e ; ’^ /

~ 5c atid lOc ,

±

Wichita College o f  Music and A rt
Allliatod with tbo Cincinnati Coasorvatory of Mnale. 

 ̂ Psewtty unoxcollod In Southwoot._ ------ ------- Dognrtraowto of Piono, Organ
VlollN and Volco ogon during tho summor.
Bpoclal Conroo for Tcachora.
Bpoctel summor prlora tor boginnora in pinna

^bom
\

a mo
MRS. MARY ^  McKEt, Diroctor

V , ' M04 Etovonth Stroot

j  ' lk-  ■; 1 ^ 0

Th irtjF^ákgrees^ ' 
cooler inside.'

THB AWAKBNINO OP BAR. 
BARA OARB —  VKngragS 
drama, foatarlag Cidra Ki<d- 
ball Toaag and William 
Homphroy.

YARN A TAÑOLE—Eraanay 
drama, feataring Pranete t 
Bushman, -Butb StondbouM * 
and Oordlo Hoimra.

THE INVIIn TOR’S WIPB—.
Labia two.gnrt spoeiaL foa
tarlag Artbar Johaaoa aad 
Uttio Brteooa

t K'. 5c and 10c

W E PACK ANO CRATE 
ANYTHINQ

W A .P A C K  AND CRATE 
KVBRYTMINa

W a caa farairii jo a  bosag 
fDr packing, Wa can fnmteh 
yoa barrMa tor gacblng. W a  
c u  foralah yoa with aB 

kdnda of pnpor, ràociclcr, bai^ 
lap, oto, for gdekiag. Wo cna 
fnmteh yoa tbo boat paebiag 
tobor that moaoy can gat Wa 
pack aaythlag from a octtiag 
of agga ap to a foeomoClTa

A

McFALL TRANSFER 
& STORAGE GO.
TfopkOM 444 ad 14

LinEIER BROS.
•K N ilkAL  CONTRACTORB 

of an biada of 
Brassât Work Pboaa MS 

' Beraor Third aad B iy o w

LAWLER—THE BAABKR 
OMoot abop ta tka olty 
Sia Chaira Hat «to  CaM

1 wfll appraeteta yoar paP

When You Ruy.

ICE CREAM
Buy the .bc«t. That*« 

Alta Vista lea Cr«am

Palaco  D ru g  S to re
-Onlp th4 Be$tr

- • s.- .J \

Wll

•' J:

Mams tha dlBoiaaM batwoan oar diaatonds and thona cA 
tento by otban aroogd tho ramo pries. If you want oelon- 
ootiScaUy oaL aaappy dtemondo iastoad of lora brUlaat ; 
onoa aMako your oneotlooo from oar aaw stock. Tho ' 
IntelllgoBt ctnay of diamond valnra abould -intoraM ovory 
buyer.

Artloan & Jsmlni Ga. >
A t thè Sign o f the Diamond Bing 

706 Ohio Avenus _

\

Hit

“Wl

Roller Skating
Every Afternoon and Night

Lake Wlòhltà
Let us Clean and Block your H at

COLUER TAILORING Ool
\ 1a

CIcBners and Rqpalren

717 Seventh St - - * - Phone 7 ^

MILLER TIRES
M A D E e m O N O L

211

All Size# Bod Typcf in Stock 
W m m tm m  A u t o  A u p p ty  C o N4 mn

HOME ECONOMICS PROMINENT
IN NEW SCHOOL. CURRICULA.

Madisqn. Wio., Juno' tt.— A notabla 
Incroniso in oourora offorod In boma 
ononomiea asrlcultaro, mnnual train
ing and pbysicnl edneation markod 
tbo oponing today of tho summer seo- 
siont of tbo Univoralty of Wisconsin. 
Tbo homo ecanomteo courora are cma- 
sldorably expanded and an intorootiag 
Ilao-of work will bo offered in courses 
of public spraklns, arsumontatlon aad 
spoeeh coouMalUoa

Tbo ontiro staff of tbo departmoM 
of oducatlon will bo kept' buoy duri|to 
tbo summer ioraloao. aad tracbom 
will Snd hoursra in this department 
specially adapted to nsoot tbo practi
cal porbtems that eoafroat thorn la 
their ovory day work. ITovtaions ara 
boiag mado- by the univoralty to taka 
cam of tho mcmatlon oommor
oraakm ilfs and a  spocUl pforsroand 
wlU bo ootabllobed for tbo bofoSt of 
summer atodonta.

Dtir Soda Drinks are Better
Oldll^nJ^ectar in v e n ^  our soda fountain, and put into " clerk knows how to mix them all and serve them to your
it som eW the finest drinks he knew how to mix. W e  have ’ ' *
the delicious fruit ice cream sodas, the tempting: choco-^ 
late sundaes with pure whipped cream, the foamy 'egg 
decoctions that are-both meat and drihk. Our'soda

individual taste.
W e  deliver ice cream^and sherbet to any part o f the 

city kt any time. Phone us at any time and we will do 
the rest.

M ACK TA Y L O R ’S DRUG S TO R E
You can always get the latest fashion magazine her^. 820 Ohio Avenue Free Delivery^ . Phone 1844882

IT ’S A GOOJD IDEA
To.drink freely,of some mineral waiw at this season. 
W e handle Crazy, Gibson,'Tioga and Manitou Waters. 
'Afr, orders giveO prompt and cvehil attenti<>n.

6 0 8 - 6 I 0  O h io
•-■k*a

..... P. te  ̂ - m

W. BEAN & SON
Grocers and Coffee Ròafstersr Phones 8S A

TT ........li
* i *  A i

Ik
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